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Russia Opens 
Slovakian 
Uianium Mine
WASHINGTON, Au*r. Hi (U P ) 

— Kuiuiiu has opened a new uran
ium mine in CzechoMovakiu and 
has started viRorous prospeetinif 
of other areas for the vital atom
ic metal, underground sources re
ported today.

The new uranium pit was said 
to be at Hermanovw Seiay near 
Jachyniov, Cieehoslo^akia. Jaeh- 
ymov has the laryast uranium 
mine behind the Iron t'urtan.

Soviet enjineers and hiyhly- 
akillrd worker* from Jaehymov 
were reported rushed to the new 
uranium find at Hermanovw Sei- 
*y. The pit has been put into pro
duction, but its output is not 
known.

The aton ic developments were 
reported by the l.iberty l.et{ion, 
a n underground ortranization, 
through the committee for libera
tion of Slovakia.

The Liberty LtK>nn said Soviet 
enitnieers are searchinif for uran
ium in the areas o f Kremnica, 
Spiavnica and Banska Bystrica in 
Slovakia —  the eastern part of 
Czechoslovakia. .Mines there loiif; 
have turned out Knid, silver and 
copper.

The Kussians, in addition to 
searchinK for uranium, were re 
portetl to he industrialiiinir Slo
vakia. which touches the Soviet 
Union. -A larve iron work- can- 
able of turnintr out 1,000,000 
tons of id(r iron annually is Koinir 
up at Kosice, and Slovakian coal 
miners have been order to triple 
production to fuel the plant, ac- 
cordinir to the underground re
ports. A new hydro-electric plant 
to serve IR war plants also was 
reported under construction.

Talks Halt While Special 
Team  C o n fers On Zone

STREET CLOSED — This is a tonsp moment at the heiRht 
of a dispute on a surburban street, in Dt'troit, Michigan, 
when residents threw up a human barrieade and finally 
won their fight to have the street closed to race track 
patrons. City Manager Robert J. McNut gave the order to 
close the street after the child, right, was injured in the 
street skirmish. Police Chief Ray liunt, left, hacks up the 
City Manager’s order as Mrs. Edward Sharkus, whose 4- 
year-old .son was injured last week, stands in front of Mc
Nutt’s car. (NEA Telephoto).

County Mobilization Committee 
To Study Agricultuial Groups
For Suggestions On Improvement

----  ----------- -—'
The program.^ -ind activities of

the different agricultural agen 
cies and program o f the U. S. Dc

j.Stur; George I. Lane, KH.A, Ea.at- 
land; K. K. Mc.Mi.ater, St'S, Kast-

Dies May Enter 
Fight Against 
Tax Collection
MAUSMALIz. A uk. I*! i W )  

Marshall housewives said to<)uy 
they iniKht call on a leKul biK trun 

former coriKressnian Martin Dies 
in their biller social security lax 

battle with the K^'’t^ni!nerit.
Mi.’i.' ( ’urolyn Abney, spokesman 

for 18 women who have refused 
to pay .social security taxes on 
household servants, said u defin
ite unnuuncemeiit about hiring Dies 
us counsel would be forthcumiiiK 
later Imiay. She said that tin* de
lay was <’UUseil by the women 
checking to .see if they had .suf
ficient funti.w to employ Dies.

Dies .'vuid he was willing to re
present the women if they couM 
obtain sufficient backinvt “ to take 
the case to the supreme court.”

The housewives’ firm stand a 
Kain.st paying the taxes has at
tracted nationui attention. They 
claim the icovernment seeks to 

: make them unpaid federal tax col 
! lectors under provisions of the

UN Forces Hit 
Reds In 2 Points
kTII ARMY HKAPQL’ ARTKILS 

Korva, Thursday, Aug. Ifi (L 'I ’ l 
— United Nation* force* battled 
dc»i>eratcly - rcsiiiting ('onimun- 
iatji on two »cctnr» of the Korean 
front Wednesday and drove them 
bark with heavy lo**es in one o f 
the fight*.

Infantrymen stormed t h r e e  
Communiat* poaition.* on the hill* 
southwest o f  Kum*ong on the cen
tral front in fa.-e o f inten.ie ma
chine gun and mortar fire. The 
Allied troops took the height* and 
sent the enemy retreating toward 
the north.

In a battle which still wa* in 
progre.«* at last report. Allied 
troops fou'rht to rapture the third 
o f three hills .lominating the east
ern end o f the front.

The other two hill* west of 
Kaiiaong, 27 mde* north of the 
3Hth Parallel, were seized yester
day. It was the third time in three 
week* that the key heights had 
changed hand*.

The Allle* advance.l only 600 
yards up the third hill in 10 hours 
yesterday. They repewed the aa- 
nault at dawn today and the re
sult still was in doubt at last re
ports.

Elsewhere tilong the 135-mile 
wide front only scattered patrol 
activity was reported An under- 
termined number Communist* 

■* ŝuhed with an Allied patdol Tues 
y south o f the cease-fire con

ference city o f Kaesong.
Night fighters combing North 

Korean skies early Wednesday re
ported fires .set by B-20 .Super- 
fortres.se.s in a daylight raid Tues
day on Pyongyan;?, the North 
Korean capiUI, still reflected in 
heavy clouds.

At sea, UN warships carried 
their non-stop bombardment of 
the Communist east coast port of 
Wonsan through its 18.7rd day 
and night.

A Navy announcement said the 
rain o f shells and bomb* had shut 
down industrial plants and. slowed 
almost to a standstill Communist 
efforts to supply their front lines 
through Wonsan, one o f the 
main Junction points on east 
coast highways and railways,

C  of C  Meeting 
Sloted Tonight

A  regular maeting o f tka 
diractora o f . tha Eastland 
Chambar o f Commarca w ill ba 
bald at tha Texas Electric 

Company** racraation 
room at 8 p.m. tonight.

A ll mambars o f tha cham* 
her are urged to be praaent 
also to discuss som# import
ant business, according to H.
J. Tanner, managsr o f tha 
chamber.

a # A . 1,..^ . lanil ami .1. M. Coop<*r, Extension' ^partnient of AKncullun* in  ̂ . y,  *i • jiaw.
Hand County arn Two‘' ’ eonmmn'ity meetings have I Internal Kvvenue Agent.* re-
by the (ounty A;,r.rultural M o^ scheduled in connection | tapped the bank accounts of
ilization with this project. The first one ' the w-omen for *5.5 to .satisfy

P'*' Klurkwell j " ' ' '  *’ ‘“ld in tiie Cheaney ('on i-,nmde better K. (Hu i) Blackwell, [ Tue.*(iay night, Aug-i 1 he women met la.st night with
■ chairman o f the group announced  ̂  ̂ ^ ^  j

lion on Friday night, August 24,
differ- while a county wide meeting will ^^^' them he was willing

the courthouse in i

Dies, former 
! Un-American

head o f the House 
Activities Commit-

Representatives c f  the
lent agencies o f the Department of ; be held in 
Agriculture operating in the coun- Ka-'tlamI on Saturday. August 25, 
ty compose the Agricultural Mo- | at 2 p.m.
bilization Committee. .Night meetings will begin at

The review locally i* part of a ' h p.m. .Anyone interested in bet-
nation wide plan to examine the 
program and activities o f the <lif- 
ferent agencies working with the 
rural people in an attempt to 
make them more effective and to 
better serve th>* people, Black- 

, well said. The program has been 
instituted by Secretary o f Agri- 

i culture Charles F “ -rnpen
A numlier of meetings arc- 

planned hy the eonimiltee before 
several community meetings art- 
held to get the best thoughts of 
some o f the Lermers and farm 
women as well a* business and 
prnfc-ssional peojile conc-erning the 

►different agencies and program.
The more active agencies of the winners has been mailed to every-

F*r Good Us*d Cars 
(Trada-ia* ea lha Naw Olds) 

Oaboma Molar Caaipaay, Eastland

' Department of .\griculture oper 
ating in the county include the 
I’MA, the Soil Conservation Ser
vice, the Farmers Home Admin
istration and the Cooperative Kx- 
tension Service. Other* include the 
Rural Electric Administration, .Ag
ricultural Research Administra
tion, Bureau of Agricultural Ec
onomics, Forest Service, Farm 
Credit Administration.

A report on the recommenda
tions o f the committee as well a* 
from farmer* -end farm women, 
business and professional people 
is to be compiled and submitted 
to Washington within the next 30 
(lays from the county. Reports 
from counties all over the nation 
are expected to be combined.

More attention to the family 
farm is expected to receive em
phasis in the report.

In addition to Blackwell, other 
member* o f the committee who 
have been working on the report 
include A. Z. Myiltk, I’MA, Cis
co; D. J. I ’erkiiis, I’ MA, Rising

right into the matter."
Dies, of Lufkin, announced re

cently that he would re-enter the 
political arena in 1U52, either as 

■ a candidate for the U. S. Senate 
' or as a congressman at large. He 
I retired from politics in 1944 after 
; .seven terms as repre.sentalive from 
! the .-̂ ec-ond Texas district.
I Dies said his decision to aid the 
I Marshall women had no eonnec- 
I tion w ith hi.* |K>litiral plans.
I “ rm a lawyer,”  he .said. “ The 
I women a.-kc-d me to handle their 
j  ca.se as such. .My decision ha.* noth- 

Checks have been mailed to all j jm; whut*oc-ver to do with polities.
"I  believe the ladies have very 

good ground.* for attacking this 
Iirovi.sion o f the Social Security 
Law. I do not believe congre.** ha* 
the right to pa.ss a law forcing 
housewives to heeoine tax c-ollc-ct- 
ors."

tering the services o f the agrieui 
turul agencies in the county is in
vited to attend either o f the 
meetings. Women as well a* men 
are invited to attend.

Checks Mailed 
To Derby Victors

ownor.s of winninjf toads in the 
llL'il Old Kip Horned Toad D*‘rby, 
H. J. Tanner, manager o f the 
Eastland <'hamher of rommerce, 
ha." announced.

A ruciriK form with the li.̂ l of

one outside o f Eastlund who had 
an entry in the derby. Tanner lid
ded.

Tanner expres.sed the apprecia
tion o f the derby coniniitloe to 
everyone who had a part in muk- 
iiiK the annual event a succes.'̂ .

New Twist To j 
AnOIdTale
NEW ARK, N.J., Aug. 1C (U F ) j 

— Two steeplejacks have written i 
a variation on the theme o f the 
painter who paints himself into a 
corner.

Labor May Fight 
Ft. Worth Bonds
FORT WORTH, Aug. Ifi (U P ) 

— A propo.sed Fort Worth bond 
issue for $2S,900,000 may be op
posed by organized labor here be
cause the city council awarded a 
$447,000 build! g contract to an 
Oklahoma City film .

Tolbert Eagle o f the Carpen
ter’s Union and Bill Tatum, agent 
for the Painters, said they would 
urge union members to vote ag
ainst the .Sept. 11 bond issue.

They complained that outside 
firms "don’t use local labor.”  The 
Ottinger Construction Co., how
ever, low bidder for building a 
filtration structure at the city wa
ter plant, said it would use local 
labor ejicept for key personnel.

Mrs. Karl White 
Dies Thursday 
In Temple

j Mr>. Karl K. White died at 7:110 I a.m. today at a Temple Hospital 
I where she had been ill for some 
‘ time.

I Hamner F'uneral Home wa.s to 
bririK the body overland from Ten;- 
ple to Ka.stland for a short funeral 
ser\ice at 9 a.m. Friday at t h e  
Hamner Funeral Chapel. Follow- 
inK the service the body will be 
taken to Tyler for burial in the 
Oakwood Cemetery there.

Mrs. White wa.'̂  a member of 
the First Methodist church in 
Ea.' t̂land and was a member of the 
Pythian Sisters Lodffe.

Sur\ivors include her husband, 
Karl K. White, two soim, Karl K., 
Jr., of Philadelphia, Pa., and Rich
ard K. White o f Houston; a dau- 
Khler, Mrs. K. A. Dolicener of 
Austin, and seven Kr&ndchildren.

Dr. W. R. White

Eastland Has 
Five Candidates 
For H-S Degrees
Five Kactland -tudent will be 

amoiiK the 249 receiving de r̂ep.-i 
at Hardin-Simmun.s L’ni\ersity’s

Berlin Police 
Alerted Against 
Red Youth Riot
BKKLl.S. -Auk. DI <CP> W**'t

Bt’ilin police lushed l»> three 
point- in the we,>tern <»n ior of the 
city today an t ummunist youth 
lelekrater mas.-e<l apparently fur 

another oriranizeAl “ mvu.-'iotr’ sim
ilar to ye>terday'.s >ma.’>>h by 14,- 
(HtO lied youth'.

The younK Ked deletrates to Ka.’<t 
Berlirr> iTion"ter “ peuce" rally ap
parently intemled to ntaKe UM- 
ffther anti-WehU*i M demon.stration. 
Ye'^lenluy’- attempt ended in a 
bloody hand-to-hand fi^ht uith 
police in v^hich 432 jM*rsuii.s uere 
reported injured matiy -eriou.M-
iy.

West Berlin police, who had 
strentfthejied their border patrol.**, 
said several thou.'and Itlue-shirted 
members f>f the ‘ 'Free (ierman 
A outh” were lumentratimir thb: 
this morning at Put.Miamer P 
n*orninK at Potsdamer Platz, 
where the Brili.sh ami .American 
sector- meets, in American- oc
cupied .\eukoelln and in French- 

annual summer commencement ex -< occupied WedtliriK- 
en i.es Moiidaj, Augu.st Jo, in | Several hundn-d member.* of
I ’arramore -tadium at H p.m. ■ \v.-.*t Berlin police specially

Bobby Doss Blaii, candidate for trained riot scjuatl were rushed to 
the Bachelor o f .Science detfree: the danjrer point-. The entire 12,- 
Kuby Lee Frazer, camlidute for tioo man police force has been on 
the Ma.ster of Education decree; the alert since the "peace”  rally 
(jladys lone Green, Ma.'iter o f Art.s >tarted A uk- 3. 
decree candidate; Evan.s ('arrol 
Hood, Master of ArU ; and Wen-| 
dell T. Siebert, Ma.*>ter of Educu- ' 
tion.

Dr. W. K. White, president of 
Baylor University, will brin^ the 
commencement addres.s before the 
conferring of decrees by Dr.
Rupert N’ . Richard.-on, Hardin- 
Siinmons president.

The university will award 145 ‘ 
masters decrees, the lar^e.-t num
ber in its history, .Alton B. Lee, 
refr'J t̂rai'i stated. Candidates for 
the Master of Education decree, 
which wa.s offered for the first 
time last summer, number 83.

Master of Arts de^ree.s will be 
presented to bO student.s, while two 
will receive .M:isler o f .Music «ie- 
Kree.-̂ .

('andidates lor tlejcrees of 
Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of 
.Science. Bachelor of Business .Ad
ministration and Bachelor of 
Music total 194, l.r«‘e said.

Graduation activities are .sche
duled to beKin Sunday with bac
calaureate .*4ervices in Parramore 
statiium. The Kev. W. Kred Swank, 
pastor of Saifiimore Hill Baptist 
church, Ft. Worth, will be the 
baccalaureate speaker.

COMMUNISTS
COMPROMISE

MAY AGREE ON 
AT MEETINGS

B> Kalischer
I'nilfd I’ iv.*s Staff Com-spondenf

L \ ADVANCE BASE BEi.OW KAESONG, Korea, Fri
day. A uk. it  11 P i A four-man subcommittee meets in 
Kat'sotiK today under an almost complete news blackout 
in a new attemid tc fix an armistice buffer zone between 
the I ’nited Nations and Communist Armies in Korea.

Cease-fire nettotialors ayreed yesterday to turn the 
knotty buffei' zone problem over to the subcommittee and 
put it to woi k at once.

Two CN flelcKates and two Communists. I'ach side with 
ont staff assistant and one interpreter, will meet at 11 a.m. 
(7 p.m. Thursday CST) the main iieKOtiatinK committee 
w ill remain in recess w hile th*> subcommitteemen talk.

There were unofficial intimations that in the informal 
atmos[)here of the secret subcommittee meetings the 
Communists may aiiree to a com|jromise.

Twii British < omn ■■ *  —

EXPLOSION AT BATON ROUGE 
REFINERY KILLS TWO WORKERS

H.4TON ROUGE, La.. Aug. 161 
Robert Kheinburg and George ^  thundering explosion |

here— was fighting the fire. i camp.
. The explosion blew a column |

Griener, were tearing down a 126  ripped of smoke hundreds o f feet into
foot smokestack at an old brew- at Standard Oil s huge North Ba- j w’ inH cu.
ery ye.sterday. They entered the ton Roug(* refinery today, igniting 
stack through a door at the bot- a fire and breaking windows three 
tom. They climbed to the top on miles away.
the built-in inside ladder and rip- ; Two unidentified men were kill-

Gill Drowns 
At Camp Allen
BAYTOW N. Aug. 16 (U P ) —  

Cynthia Wooilard, 9, o f DePort 
drowned late yesterday in waist- 
deep water while swimming with 
a group at Camp Allen, an Epis
copal Camp on Trinity Bay four 
miles east of here.

Camp officials said five life 
guard.* were .supervi.*ing the 3.') 
children swimming on Tri-Cities 
Beach. The "buddy”  system wa.s 
also being used with each swim
mer a.*signed to look out for an
other.

Cnythia, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.*. G. R. Woodard, was discov
ered mi.ssing after the swim and 

! her body was recovered 15 minu- 
i tes later. A three-hour attempt to 
[ revive lier was unsuccessful.
, It was the first drowning in 
I  the 37 years o f operation o f the

$3,298 Taken By 
Wife To Keep Her 
Husband Happy
DETROIT, .\ug. H; (C P ) a 

part-time recentioni.-t admitted 
stealing $.'),29k from a (lixtoi .- 
office to buy her husband, a 
$ lOn-a-week plant sapervisor, new 
slothes and .sport* e<juipment to 
"keep him happy.”

.Mrs. .Alice Diehl, a 11-yc,r-ohC 
expectant mother, pleaded guilty I 
before recorder's Judge W. .Me- ' 
Kay .’(killman yesterday ami wa.* | 
released on personal bond. |

Detective John Leonard told the 
court that .Mr*. Diehl took .some 
IHiO from an office filing cabin-' 
et her first day at work la.-t Jan- ‘ 
uary. .She wa- not suspected at 
the tinie^ althou..:h the robbery ' 
was reported. |

About $.'1,000 vanishf-d from the i 
cabinet a week later. On .Aug. X, 
Secord .-aid he went on a vaca
tion leaving behind several blank 
checks to pay office bills. .Mrs. 
Diehl was first suspected when I 
she cashed one o f the checks for 1 
$50. I

Wealth lorre-jienUent- in Kae- 
orifc:, who hav»* p!o\»ni to l»#* \M*a 

tht nan*’' o f ( ominuni.st think- 
in>r. yt*r:«*nlay that the
K*h1 may b- willinir to ronipro- 

Od*‘ o f th«*n; h»* In l̂iev-
ed tin* I'on mun st.̂  ̂ mi^hl arrept 
a .'Iraijfht truc<* lino ba.-̂ ud on th*» 
prf ent batt’v front, without any 
buffor zone the tuo arm-

Thi- (■ommuni.-t.- accepted the 
United Nation.- pruj)o>al for a ûb 
committee on the DUh day of 
deadlock over the location <»f a 
cea-e-fire line arros- Korea and 
e.'taldishment of u demilitarized 

♦ buffer zone hetv^een the oppo^m^
I armie.-t.
I T h e  biir^r'*st step yet tow ard  
I breukiiiK® V'H’ -‘ta lem ate  on th« >e< - 
orid it«*m o f the u rm is t ire  co n fe r 
erne acen da  was la ke r, a t a 5.5- 
m inute ineetin ir, one o f  tb»- shorl- 
e>t Hince tru ce  talk-̂ - bepan J u ly

i " ’-The Ktob ’vW e'ted Only one 
 ̂chuiikro in the I N propfTnal- that I the subcommittee compritu* tvvo I delekrater: from $-hcIi -'nle instead 

j  of one. Chief I .\ Dt*lej?ale \
' -Admiral ('. Turner Joy Uk'reed.
I The subcommittee uill com- 
I )»rise:

For the United Nation*
Maj. (ieii. Henry I. ( Hammer- 

iiiif Hank I Mode', .'2, deputy chief 
:if staff o f the ''Ih Army. He wa.-' 
assi.>tant commander of the U. 8

l>er.
One other delegate 'till to l>e 

named fr>im amontr Maj. Gen. 
Laureiue t'raikcie, vice-com
mander o f the h'ar Ka-n Air For
ce.-', Rear .Admiral .Arleijrh (31- 
Knot i Burke, commander of Crui- 
M-*r DiM.'ton 5, and Maj. Gen. Faik 
Sun Yup, commandei o f the
Si^uth Korean li»t Corps.

For the Communitts
.Maj. (ien. Lee San̂ ** Gho, 38, 

chief of .'taff of advance head
quarters of the North Korean .Ar- 

I my. A native of South Korea, he 
war educated in China and joined 
the ! ommuni.'t.- in l'*40. He l>e- 
);an undertrround work fur the
Korean Independeiice l*ea.;jue in 
Manchuria dunnit the Japane>e or- 
cu(tation.

Maj. (ien. H sieh KantjT of the 
»'hineM‘ "V’ olunleer” Army in 
Korea, believed propaganda chief 

’ o f the political department of the 
[ ( ’hinese Communiat Army’* north- 
|ea.''t area (Manchuria). He waa
|e<iucated in Moscow and la belie
ved to Im‘ the “ brain.s”  of the

j ( 'ommuni.'it delegation in Kaesonif.
The «iubconin>ittee'ii nieetinifH 

-will Lh* informal with the dele- 
ifatea littinic around Instead o f 
across a conference table as they 

I do at the full plenary siessions. No 
transcript W’ ill be made o f what 
i.'̂  -aid and no official :* ‘̂no(rra- 
pher will l>e present.

Each ^ide will brinir to the
th Ihvi.'iion during; it.-: pu-̂ h I nieetinjr only twro aiiMociales— one 

through northeast K--rea to the 
.Manchurian frontier last .N»»vem-

th air.
tened it out until the air was blue 
over half of Baton • Routre- The 
refinery it about five miles north

Singing School Is 
Now In Progress

ped bricks from the stack. They e j  ami "at least 12”  hurt, accord- j  of the main part of the city.
threw them down inside.

The two men were so busy 
ripping brick o ff they forgot all 
about clearing the stuff away 
from the door at the bottom. 
When quittii. -  time arrived they 
found they were trapped.

They yelled. No one heard them. 
They started to chisel a hole throu
gh the wall. Two hours later 
someone heard the screams and 
railed the police emergency squad 
which rascued them.

ing to W. B. Cotton, Jr., public 
relations director for Standard Oil.

Four or five were seriously in
jured, Cotton said, and there were

Cotton said there were 16,000 
to 20,000 gallons o f nearly refin
ed gasoline in each of the burn
ing tanks. The naptha treating is 

rushed to Our Ijidy o f the Ijike one of the final stage* In the man- 
Sanitarium. The less iCsriously in- qfacture o f gasoline and the gaso- 
jured were taken to the sanitar-^ line in the tanks was nearly rea -‘ 
ium earlier j  dy for use.

Standard Oil’s fire department j The refinery did not shut down 
— big enough for a good sited city because o f the explosion. Work- 
since there is an ever-pre.*ent j men reported on their regular 
danger o f fire and explosion on shifts in operations other than 
the 1,032 acres o f plants and tanks those aicund the huining tanks.

The Church of God Singing 
School is now in progress with 
Robert Arnold, Ft. Worth, instruc
ting.

Classes began Monday, August 
13, and will continue for two or 
three weeks.

Arnold is the owner o f the Hart- 
foni National Music Company. 
Everyone is invited to attend

County Polio 
Chapter Receives 
Emergency Check
A check for $3,2.'>0.00 to help 

provide care for local polio pal 
ients has been receivecl by the 
Eastland County Chapter o f the 
.National Foundation for Infantile ; 
Peralysi,*, it wa.* announced today ' 
by Mr*. Merle Barthelcmy, chap- ; 
tor chairman. i

When March of Dimes funds | 
are raised, half stays with the lo - . 
cal chapter and half goe.* to na
tional headquarters for re.*earch, ■ 
professional education and emer
gency aid such a.< the check just 
received.

Record-breaking polio incidence ; 
during the past three years have 
c.xhausted the treasuries of hull- ; 
died.* of chapters across the ■ 
country. Up to July .31, the N a -; 
tional Foundation had sent almost 
that the chapters in 42 states 
might carry on their patient-care ;

Mercury Hits 
107 Wednesday
Eastland continues to swelter, 

along with the re.st of the state, 
in one of the most prolonged heat 

I waves in many years.

I Wednesday’.* temperature ro*e 
i to a sizzling 107, three degrees 
higher than Tue-day's 104, and 
only two degrees below the -eason 
high o f 109 recorded oil .August

THE WEATHER
By t

WEST TEXAS— Clear to part
ly cloudy lhif« afternoon, toniKht 
and Eriday. .A little warmer in the. 
Panhandle this afternoon.

ta ff a.-v'istant and an interpreter
Briz. Gen. William P. Nuckola, 

the I ’ N pre.~ spokesman, .<aid he 
had nn idea how lonj; the sub 
I’ommiltee meetings will jro on.

"W f are iroinir into it with 
completely op*Mi minds,”  he said. 
"There i- no limit on these con
ferences.”

No news will be fiven out other 
than when or how long the lub- 
committee meets, Nuckols said. 
He said there would be no inter
mediate report? before the conclu
sion of the subcommittee meet- 
intfs and probably no brieiing.

The Comniunihts hitherto have 
adamantly refused to discusti any 
other cea.se-fire line than one •- 
lonjr the .3Hth ParaJk-l with a buf
fer zone extending si)f milee on 
either side.

Joy has called for a buffer 
zone penerally alonjf the present 
battle line rumtinjr up to .30 mil
es north of the parallel in the 
east, but ha.'* expressed a willinp- 
nes? to compromise.

McFatter's White Auto Store 
Grand Opening Set Saturday
r . E. McFatter’s White Auto 

Store will open in Eastland at the 
corner of Seaman and Main 
?*trept6 in Eastland, Saturday.

McKalter. along with Mrs. Mc- 
Falter and their two children mov
ed to Eastland about a month ago
and ha* been re-working the 

$4,_00(),00(i in en.ergency fund* so | building in which the new store
will be located.

Ancient Norsemen believe the 
light* of the aurora were the 
Valkyres riding their ghostly 
’ hijOieh the -ky.

dishi'rsement*.
At present the Ea.*tland coun- 

t( chapter is providing funds for 
the care, in whole or in part, of 
two patients afflicted this year in 
addition to underwriting the pat
ient care eosts o f four stricken 
prior to January 1, 1951.

Sunday Singing S«t
The regular Sunday afternoon 

singing class will meet at the 
Church o f God In Eastland, .Sun 
day at 2 p.m.

Everyone if Invited to attend the 
rla.*ses.

Free balloons will be given to 
 ̂the chihlren at Saturday's open
ing, ir>ea.«iiring spoons for the la
dies and cigars for the men, Mc- 
Fatter said.

The store building has been 
completely re-worked and painted 
inside and out, and all new fix 
ture. have been placed in the 
building to display the wide var
iety o f men'handise which wrill 
be on -ale in the store beginning 
Saturday.

Rei re.entative* from White's 
•Auto were helping install new 
couiilers and display the merclkan-

dise in preparation for Saturday’s 
big opening.

The McFatter’s moved to East- 
land from Gorman where he for
merly operated a White’s Store.

They live at «12 South Seaman. 
Charles, Jr,, son o f the couple, is 
a senioi' in high school this fall 
and their daughter, Thelma Lou, 
will be a sophomore in high 
-chool. Both have joined the East- 
land high school band.

The family is Baptist and join
ed the First Baptist church here 
recently.

McFatter urged that everyone 
come by the store for its grand 
openin Saturday, examine the 
merchandise in the store and re
ceive their free gift.

R id . Tha "R O C K E T ”
And Sava

Osberna Malar Campaa,, Eaallaad

L
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Texas Heat Wave 
Beats Rainmakers
DALLAS. Auif. 15 (L'lM— Art- 

ificml rainmaker* icave up in dis- 
Urusl a.< bone-dry Texas sweltered 
today in one of tne worst heat 
waves in weather bureau history.

The siiilinit heat wave, now in 
its seventh week, has avcourted 
for 'Ll deaths. Temperature above 
the 100-de(rree mark were eom- 
mon.

Droath condition* were worst 
in Oentral and Southens; Texas. 
The weather bureau said no sub
stantial relief wa.- in sii;ht al
though a weak cool front was 
brushiiij; the Texas Panhandle.

A farmers’ group, the Bayou 
Farmers, Ire,, announceil at Bea.i- 
mont that it was ready to dischar
ge it* lainmaker after he reported 
that there just weren't any cloud- 
to work on.

Ski*xs generally have been fair 
and the humidity abnormally low 
since July 2 .

Beaumont recorded only 6.16 ; 
inches of rain in four month*. 
1.47 inches less than the previous 
all-time low for the period set ir 
1917.

At Waco, in Central T» xa*. far- ■ 
mere and dairymen sa d the kill
ing drouth and heat wave prob
ably was the worst in the history 
o f the region. Cotton yield ir t.h? 
rich Brazos River t-.-.itoniland 
was expected !■ be I;. ot • • th 
o f normal

Moie than 700 •••7 pi ; v ,,i„- .. 
tors walked o ff tl . =ih -!,-rd 
in Houston bciMi - it = ‘ t.
h o t" The meii ir: . w  •
degree- at Houston

Some l.SO'i Dallas empla.ves of 
Southw’eslcm Be.i Telephone Co., 
returned to work after a 24-hour 
walkout to protest "sweat.shop 
conditions" in their non-air con
ditioned building-'. I

Mi-- Bobby Fox ->f Dallas 
the guest here in the home o! 
her brother, C, po, j,,d Mrs 
Fox.

F A S T n w n  TELEGRAM, THTRSPAY, Al'GT’ST IR. Ifi-M

Cotton Insect 
View In Texas
Heneficial ram> and de>tructive 

hail have fallen in some >ectK>iu». 
e-pecially in certain western areas, 
but most .'ei’tion^ of the ,'tate are 
-till, sufferiiijr Iron) the tlioujfht 
ami »‘Xtremely hijch lemj>erature.-. 
N*on*irnnat»d cotton over much of 
the -tate continue.- to deteriorate 
and open prematurely.

LEAVE ACADEMY—Loading their posscs.sions in trunk 
of car at West Point, these three .Army football team mem
bers prepare to leave the Academy and return to civilian 
life Left-to-nght. Bob Orders, Huntington, W. Va.; John 
McSholskis, Kearney. N. J.. and Phil Shockey. of Pitts
burgh were among the 35 cadets involved in cribbing 
scandal. :NE.A Telephoto).

On* Day Service
^la«  F r a a  E a la r f«cn an t

Bnn» Your Kodak Kdni Fn

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Hubby Goes To 
Court To Stop 
Comic Bocks

. . L.V . 11' A
- hu. d a ' "  Pt

rail -Id !' <j, r b >K d«i.;.
bci'*.. - th-,. •:;tprf-rcd wi'.h ler

I lOid V IT, del. id
a. ' J - I - li. Ki. wberg.

T r ira • ■ I "  1' - vd

- ' rt --. -cv, oik
du: ■- for ,- . .1. g .1 -■ fun 
be I*-, jJP.gi bh»-- 'v g  v . g  our 

d.- '
T ' . i i i r  . . .! 't ri.a;

..•did . . ^
-, X S i - ■ ' : u

- u.. ..r ‘ u- -..nd
il ■ - w In . . n. • . : a !.*

after Issuing a double warn-

T. 
rat . 
da I

- . 1 :

• ai.
-■ "lit

To 
your 
no fu 
put y 
the j

•!'.' "  Ifi- " I ' '  -It . on.g to 
\o'.; to one -.■onni book a 

I 'ikt* tl. i-ad funn\ book.- 
Ilut •! your funny book 

• ■ ".■t- in the way o f takinc 
of \oui 'louso and kid.-, tho 
|-;a> iiai. to do sonething." 
t ie  hubby —  "Don't whip 
wife aga.n— funny books or 
I ny books. I f  you do, 1 won't 
ou in Jail, I'll put you under 
ail."

I olV>

Mr, a d .Ml". VV Q Veri er will 
nave a- gue.-l.- ;n tnvii home this 
next week-end. Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
D. Hubbard and daughter tsusan o f 
I’hoenix. .Ariz.

M' a’ .d Mr-, i'a il lia r ie r  ha’.i- 
’ turntd to their woi k at t h e  
I ,.i!-.ei;o-, pru t!::.; t ’ompnnv after 
a i.ir tiad a '.’-oek- sava'ion trip 

It r ■ o - hi. 7 they ii-:t.-d  po,i t.- ot 
’ "i»- I Ka .-a-. oaM.olo ai (1

111 many .-vreas weevil* aie inig- 
latiiig in -earch o f food, either 
sijuarei, or young bolls. Fariiiei* 

, who have rottuii that is still fruit- 
iig or that has immature bolls 

that are expected to mature should 
watch -uch cotton closely and use 
insecticide- to protect the bolls 

.when weevils apfiear in damaging 
I number.*.

The bollworin appears to be the 
insect of most concern at the pre
sent time in western areas. In 
some counties this insect is attack
ing both irrigated and dry land 
cotton, Bollworms can be control
led by timely applications of the 
proper insecticide*. DDT is the 
most effective inteclicide known 
for bollworm control. .Aphid* 
( plant lice) often follow- the use of 
DDT alone. For that reason it is 
usually safer to use it mixed with 
BHC or with toxaphene. When 
DDT used alone farmer* should 
hi ready to follow up with some 
gowl aphicide if necessary,

*Mi the whole, other inseel.- 
-uch as eottoii fleahop|>eis, web 
worms, armywoi.::-, lygu- bug-, 
etc., are doing little or no damage

One leafworm was found in 
Mitchell County on August 9. This 
makes three confirmed findings to 
date this year, namely, in Camer
on, I-anib and Mitchell Counties.

Karly De-truction of Cotton 
■Stalks —  The unusually early mat 
urity of cotton in many areas of 
the state, from the Lower Kio 
Grande A'alley to the Oklahoma 
line, will make it possible for more 
grower* than ever before to de
stroy their .--lalks early thi.̂  year 
and prevent u lute-season build-up 
and .spread o f boll weevils and pink 
bollworni.-.

The tremendous value of early 
destruction o f cotton stalk* hu.s 
b*-en ileiiioiistiated in niany con

munities and counties in the south
ern half o f Texas during recent 
years. With favorable harvesting 
conditions, it now appears that this 
valuable farm practice can be put 
into effect throughout practically 

I all boll w eev il areas of the state 
j this year.

I Karly fall de.'truction of euttuii 
I stalks, which cuts o ff the food sup 
I ply and breeding place for weevil-, 
j i.- one of the best and most econo- 
I mical ways of reducing damage 
I from the boll weevil for the next ' 
j season. Late summer or early fall 
I rains would eause a new growth o f ' 
. squares on cotton plants and allow I 
millions o f boll weevil* to breed . 
up and go into winter hibernation. I 
To prevent this, stalks should he 
destroyed immediately after the 

■ cotton is picked. Do not give thi 
j eottoii a chance to breed up late I 
generations o f weevils or pink 
bollworms, '

The earlier the stalk? »re de '

between stalk destruction and frost I fore frost is worth while, but a| practiced on indlvidui fields or 
the greater the number o f weevils j ;i(t-day or longer starvation period | farm* it i* more vr lable wh, i 
that die of starvation. The destruc- is much better. Although early | practiced on n i otnmu iUy-w|j|, 
tion of stalk.* even a few days be-1 stalk destruction will pay when county-wide basi*.

EASTTANl, TEXAS

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E
Trash pickups will go back on "one a week" schedule on and alter 

August IG. 1951. Please put out trash on the old schedule of one a week 
pickups. If you do noot know what day trash is picked up at your home, 
please call the city hall. All trash to be picked up must be put in 
ainets and covered with lids if possible. Do not burn trash in barrel* the 
day it ts to be picked up. because we cannot put trash in the truck if 
there is any fire in the barrel. There must be a bottom in all trash con
tainers, otherwise the trash cannot be picked up. Please help to make 
Eastland a clean and healthy place in which to live.

Eastland City Commission

78 WEEKS TO PAY
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

U BCR AL TRADE-IN
aoi Tovw oiO icrtwitAToa you CAM »5 SU7̂ E..IP lT'$^ €̂Slin^hoUSC

P U L L M A N ' S
■  ̂#. K- t  V .':A  . 1

DEL MONTE

PISIEAPPLE n.. c . .....................................16'
HEARTS DELIGHT

PEARS N o  ^ c . „  49'
TENDER SWEET CREAM STYI E

CORN 2 can, 35
KIMf'.ELL’S WHOLE

NEW POTATOES nq  ̂ 14^
a r m o u r

PORK & BEANS 2 .̂ ^...29'
KUNER’S

TOMATO JUICE ............................33'
LADY ROYAL WHOLE

GREEN BEANS -  15'
KIMBELL’S BEST

FLOUR 25 nB./1.85
KIMBELL’S BEST

HEAL 5 b ^.*37'
A n  ■  Thompson-Secless 1GRAPES Sweet-as-Sugar.................................... lb |5
TOM ATOES" Pre-Packaged ......................  Carton 15
CABBAGE lb 5̂

Golden Bantam..................... ears

i T l i l A I I C  Yellow Sweet A 4 jTc
w l l l V l a W  Bermudas............................... ^  lbs

SLICED BACON 45
SMOKED PICNICS 45'

.pee • ̂
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

■ ■ ----------------------------------------------------------T®«
Sa par word firri day. Sc par ward ororp dap tkaraaflar. 
Caak narl karaaflar accaaipaap all Clauifiad adrartiaiaa. 

PHONE M l

• FOR 5ALE
FOR SAI.K: Srw lor achool. 
1‘hone 341-J for importeil piece 
goods by the yard. Pomeatic, 
chambray, dotted Swiss, voile 
ginKham, rayon, pique, Irish lin
en, stripped poplin, corduroy, 
woolens and many other patterns

FOR SALE: Delavall Milking iiT- 
chtne, electric hotwater beater, 
4 can Kelvinator water cooler, 6 
can rack, 1-10 inch John Deere 
feed mill, wash vata, 1-3 ran Kel
vinator water cooler. Cotton Guy, 
Carbon.

FOR SAI.fT  SeT"R*’ w . ' Bell, fi02 
W. I’atterson Knstland, for child
ren's clothes. Closing out at half 
pries.

W ARPS FINE PAINTS —  RE- 
DUCED TO SAVE Y O l' MON
EY. STOCK UP NOW A T  
THESE IX)W PRICE.S. Wards 
is offernig you great savings 
on all of these top-quality 
paints. Compare values like 
these with other superior paints.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Banger

FOR SAI.E: 191S Ford Panel 
Truck, good tires, heater and spot 
li-rht. Cull r.G5-W.

• FOR RENT
I FOR RE.NT: Furnished apartment 
404 South lia.'.sett.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Clean, comfortable 
bedrooms, Eastland Hotel, rea
sonable rates. Phone 709-J.

FOR RENT: F’urnished apartment 
I Air conditioned. Couple preferred. 
802 East Main.

FOR SALE: Two houses. 916-W, 
■Main.

FOR SALE; Sow, eight pigs. See 
J. T. Gregory ut Banner Creara- 
r r y . _____________

ELECTRIC ROL'GHING-IN MA- 
CHINES FOR THE HOME. 
SHOP OR FARM. I f  you are 
building or remodeling, bring 
your list to Wards for a free 
estimate on the cost o f mater
ials. Wire, fittirgs, and acces
sories for inside or outside In
stallation. Shoo Wards Electri
cal E<iuipment IVpartment to
day and save on your wiring 
needs.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Ranger

R «e  112 50 Shallow W all Pump 
Roducod to only 97.77. Buy now 
•  nd save dollars at Wards. A com
pact unit complete with 20 gal. 
tank and controls. Exclusive bake- 
lite impeller for higher capacity 
with quitep operation. Pumps up 
to 500 gala per hour, tip to 22 ft. 
lift. Patented, non-clogging pres
sure switch with automatic clean
out wire. Special design rotar>’ 
seal, never needs lubricating. *s- 
HP motor, 110 to 120 volts, single 
phase, 60 cycle, AC only. Compare 
with any other pump o f similar 
type and size.

MONTGOMERY WARD

FOR RENT: Large 6 room fur- 
niihed apartment Electric refri
gerator, air-conditioned. Phone 
246 or 576.

FOR RE.NT. Bedroom. 416 South 
.Seasman. Phone 686-J.

FOR R E N T: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Frigidaire. 1229 West 
Main. Phone 804-J,

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with frigidaire. 209 West 
Patterson. A ir  conditioned.

FOR R E N T : 4 room furnished
apartment. Utilities paid. 612 W. 
Plummer.

Ft)R R E N T ; Bedroom with kitch
en priviledgee. Phone 363-W.

FOR R E N T : 3 room furnished 
apartment A ll modem, air condi
tioned. 310 East .Main.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment, 
private bath. Couple preferred. 
601 South Madoria.

FOR KENT: Furnished apart
ment Bath. 6<i9 W. Plummer.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment, for couple. 608 West 
Patterson. Call R. L. Taylor, 208 
North Walnut.

FOR SALE: 4 room house and a 
choice corner lot in Eastland. Will 
Uke car as part pay. Box 693, 
Gorman, Box 446, Ea.stland.

FOR RENT: Small unfurnished 
house also bedroom or small a- 
partment. Phone 518-W.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Walker Neer Spudder 
fully equipped in perfect condi
tion ready to go. Contractor has 
30 years experience with cable 
tooli. H. D. Cameron drilling con
tractor, 814 Strawn Road, Ran
ger, Texas. Phone 520, Ranger.

1951 Auto Radios Sala Pricad. 
Custom models to fit exactly the 
dash o f 1961 Ford, Chevy, L’ly- 
mouth, .Studebaker cars. You’ll 
save up to 5t)''-f o f original equip
ment cost when you buy the.se 
powerful 5-tube Ward Airlin, Car 
radio.s now. Comes complete ready 
to install. No holes to drill. Keg. 
54.95. .Now only 49.88.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Banesr

Baran Plastic Saat Covers Low
Sala Priced. Miracle Saran can't 
stain, scuff, tear, Brilliant colors 
"lock-in" to stay new looking. 
Trimmed with genuine .Sealtuft 
quilted plastic for added beauty. 
Expertly tailored for tight, wrink
le-fee fit. Reg. 26.95 (to  fit mo.st 

» a^  sedan models) now only . . 2 2 .97 . 
Regular 15.96. Best Fiber .sale 
priced. Made o f genuine heavy- 
weight wood pulp fibers lacquer
ed to resist wear, stay new looking 
longer. Choice o f  three smart 
plaids. Now only (to  fit most sed
ans) . . 13.44.

INSTALLATIO .V FREE

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Ranger

NOTICE MASONS 
Eastland Masonic I odge No. 467 
will have work in C A Degree on 
Tuesday at 8 p.m., also work in 
F C Degree Thur.-day, August 
16th, 8 p.m.

William Jesaop, W. M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

HELP WANTED
HELP W.^N'TEI): Car hop. Sam- 
ey’s Drive In.

W.ANTED: Lady to keep house 
for 2. Call or write Walter Lind- 
•say, Stamford, Texas, phone 617.

WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Clcco, Phone 
466.

W ANTED: Pacture land. See J. 
T. Gregory, Banner Creamery.

FARMS - RANCHES 
PMtaeoEt & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
wkry ProportT
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

R«al Estate Transfers, Mariiager

Suits Filed, Court Judgments 
Orders, Etc.

oil and gra.s leasp.

IN S TR U M E N TS  F ILE D
The foUowiujf in,hli ulllerlt^ were 

filed for record in the Uouiily 
1 ‘ lerk’rt office last week:

Ablixieen Oil Corporation to The 
Lublic, cc cert, of ownerNhip.

Claude Hell to Forrei»ter A. 
Clark, asaiKiiment of oil and 
lease.

C. J. Brooks to The Texas 
Company, oil and lea>e.

A. B. Bradley to (leorfre Jeter, 
a^siitnment of oil and lease.

Mary K. Royelt v. D. K. William- 
aon, abstract of judgtiient,

Truman V\'. Beard to J. C. 
Spence, warranty deed.

J. Gordon fVistow to Thomas 
I.. Hunto, a5diifrnn)ent.

M. K. BroakF« to Union I'iunters 
National Bunk & Tru>t Company, 
deed of truit.

M. E. Brooks to Union IManters 
National Bank and Tru.^t Company, 
as.sigim)ent.

Kva Burnett to Ed Sherrill, war
ranty deed.

T. J. Collins to C. M. Bame.**, oil 
and 1ea.«e.

J. W. Clark to The I'ublic, proof 
of heirship.

Commercial State Bank, Kanger 
to Karl M. Garvin, release of ven
dor's lien.

E. I*. Crawford to Blake Steph
ens, release.

Sallie W. Coleman to Neil A. 
Moore, warranty deed.

Walter Coffman to Mary 
Coffman, quit claim deed.

Gar\'in Clark to I). Vi. Henke, 
oil and lea.se.

T. it . Caudle to Lillian Shertzer 
Cludle, quit claim deed.

T. G. Caudle to The Public, a f
fidavit.

Lillian Shertzer ('audle to Bank- 
line Oil ('o., oil and ga.« lea.se.

E. L. ('araway to K. M. Cara
way, warranty deed.

1“̂  M. Caraway to First Federal 
S & L .Assn., deed o f trust.

.Alvin Dennis to K. G. Hender
son, w'arranty deed.

Gerald Dean Dawkins to laois .A. 
Dunn, warranty deed.

Lois A. Dunn to Marvin H. 
Dryden, warranty deed.

Cleo Carlisle Davis to J. H. 
Reynolds, Ml).

.A. G. Dabney to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Mrs. Ralph Dean to Frank Will.s, 
sub. agreement.

Tom Ka-ft to Dillie Ka.st,
warranty deed.

First National Rank, Ciiwo to 
Paul Gardner, sub. agreement.

Federal Land Hank of Houston, 
to.S. Ep Hittson, release of deed 
o f trust.

Franklin Life Insurance Co. to 
Frank W'llls, sub. agreement.

Bert Fields to J. H. Kendrick, 
relea.se o f oil and gas lease.

N. D. (iallagher to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Mrs. Peggy (iallagher to Paul 
(iaidiiei, oil and gas leHS4>.

Karl M. (iarvin to Virginia Kay- 
field, warrant) doeil.

(lenie Griffith to Guy Steen, 
<iecl. o f interest.

Maryland Green to Everett Fr- 
viii, warranty deed.

D. I\ Holiday to C. M. Barnes, 
oil and gas lease.

Shelha II. Harton to .Mamie K. 
Tankersley, warranty deed.

.M. p .  Heist to The Public, cc 
probate.

.Mary M. Heist to The Public, cc 
probate.

R. E. Hardwick to Raymond 
Young, oil and iras lea-je.

Joe Hatfield to Alien D. Dab
ney, warranty deed.

.A. T. Jergins to J. A. Beard, 
quit claim deed.

E. T. Jones to The Public, proof 
o f heirship.

W. H. Jacobs to Ray C. Live- 
.''Uy, oil and gas lease.

E. W. Kimble to Truman W. 
Heard, relea.se o f vendor's lien.

Harold M Kupp to Consolidat
ed Gasoline Co., contract.

Lone Star Producing Co. to 
Rankline Oil ('o., a corp., oil and 
gas lease.

J. H. I.atsnn to Cecil McCurdy, 
relea.se o f M.ML.

Ray C. Live.xay to Wm. C. Neill 
Drilling Co., assignment.

Ray C. laivesay to ('larence Fox. 
a.s.signment.

Munson Realty Co. to Tom W. 
Easit, relea.se of vendor's lein.

R. L. Moulden to The I'ublic, 
cc probate.

Alvin Mayball to Commercial 
State Bank. Ranger, deed o f trust.

Ltjcian L. Morrison to Perry 
Sayjes, ,w arranty deed.

McEIroy Ranch Co., to Mrs. E. 
.A. Howard, relea.se of oil and ga.s 
lea.se .

L. E. McGraw' to <>eorge T. 
Ford, warranty deed.

I.»ora Nifiris t̂ r Raymond Young.

Pearl Pittman to ( ’. M. Barnes, 
oil and ga- )ea<e.

n. L. Penney to P'irst Federal 
S & L A.-hii., deed of Uu.-t.

Charlie V. Rangel to II. C. Griff, 
warranty deed.

Virginia Rayfield to F>. L. Pen
ney, warrantje deed.

R. II. Rourk to i ’ harle.s A.
Spears, relea.-̂ e of oil and ga- 
lease.

.A. H. Kichurd-on to L. A.
Moore, n̂ U ase of oil and ga- lea*»*.

T. V. Shockley to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Security Idle X* A<*cident Com
pany t> Roy T. Harbin, release of 
deed of trû t̂.

Blake Sti'phen- to I.. W'. .Sey
mour. warranty deed.

C. A. Shoc^y to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Seth Sayles to I ’<?rry Sayles, 
warranty deed.

James I. Taylor to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Welco Oil ('ompany to John C. 
Burns, a.s.signment of oil and gas 
lease.

C. C Westerrtjhn to C F. West- 
erman, M D.

Hall Walker to Commercial 
State Bank, Itanger, transfer of 
vendor'’- lien.

.A. H. White to White, Garrett 
^  Speir, warranty deed.

E. M. Wuuderlick to Tom Pot 
ter. oil and gas !ea'*e.

Frank Wills to Bankline Oil 
Company, a.'^signtnent o f oil and 
gas lease.

M AR R IA G E  LICENSES
The following couples were lu 

ense<l to wed la.̂ t̂ week:
J. B. Pumphrey, Ji., to Eliza 

both Jean I.ane, Eastland.
George Norri.< Robinson to 

Shirley^ Vernell Baker, Hanger.
MaiA'in J. Baker to .Mr<. Vic^a 

E. Forman, Nimrod.

Alice Chri.^man v. Howard 
Westmoreland, darnage.-.

Kay Hickey v. Freta Mae Hick
ey, divorce,

.Mmthew- .‘Supply Company v. 
.Murri  ̂ Frazer, >uit on note.

ORDF.RS & JUDGMENTS
The following ordeiw and judg 

me^t^ weie rendcn*d from the 1 -i 
Dihtrict <‘ourt lu't wei'k:

JujAnita Power." v. W. F. I'ow- 
ers. Judgment.

Juanita Coy Mo’kman v. Harold 
Eugene Hickman, judgment.

A. la. Thoms-: et ux v. Bart<m 
.Ma.-I’burn, Icniporary injunction.

Willie .Stepher.- Swartz, v. Don
ald ,D. .' '̂wartz, judgment.

State of Texa- v. B. .'^mith, 
et al, order to pay out funds.

Mr and Mr«. Fred Maxey will 
join Mr. and Mr-̂  Walter )'•*■ *
and a party o f Abilene peoplo FrD 
day and the group wm 
rado Springs for a week> vacation 
trip.

CARD OF TH AN K S
We expre.- oUl deepe.-t appreciu 
tiori to our r.*’igMborr i
f«»r ihouzhtf'ji de»d, word,
o f *yriipai‘ iy and to| th#- low*t> 
flvral off«*nn/' at ih* death of our 
mot her.

I hi- Lm khart Family.

READ THE CXASSIFIEDS

Mr- II. F, Uoiiv* left th
mof I, ! g for Jack"OM, .M' vv in ; 
abi- Will viait u i’ h h*-r ii*r. .Mj 
Karl Gnr»e>, arid Dr. UniM’

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOAMS
202 Petroleum Bldg. 

Phone 597

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lomar SL 
T*L 639 Eaitland

MHS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Saamaa Pkona 726-W

t PRO BATE
) Ropar Lynn DovIp, et al, minor 
I appliration for fruariiian.-hip.
I R. R. I ’eel, derca.-^eil. application 

for temporary aclmini.-itration. 
Fannie Wolf, deeea.-ed, applica- 

J tion for probate of will.

! SU ITS  F ILED
! The following were filed
■ for record in the !*l.-!t Di.stiicl 
1 Court la.-̂ t week:

David Jack Stephenson, et a) v 
' T. C. Cage, et at, <4amagea.

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W . 5tli s tre e t  

C ISC O , TEXAS

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L .  WHISENANT 

Olden

Sweet Treats for Picnic Eats!
Ann Page

STR AW B E R R Y  
PRESERVES 

12 oi. 33c

Ann Page

P E A N U T  
BUTTER 

12 OI 33c

A T  Y O U R  A a P

..'I picnic la complete without aotne fruit- 
swi-Ti-t And n<- fruit apreada
could U- more deliciou* than tnn I’aae Pur. 
Pr.-..-rv*-.. 7 oey tae*»- iikv the tineat home- 
mad.- [in-.-n, l.-cauw they're made of

; p fr  =ita. picked at their flav H- peak 
ar d imn.i —i with inanulated sugar.
" . i  rl ’n».uali|.: .'pri ad 4nn Paae ih-roerve. 
on 'O.- . ,,f bread, tnn Page t.weafii.
’•iiMM.ili IVaniii Butter on the other; put to- 
_g.-ther .Mak. i. .-rt aandwicheg of jat» or 

nut M'l-uii II .djct-s of f>out:d Cake apread 
with f  earn cheeae and .4nn Page 
Pr***rr%
A ' m can’t buy finer preaervea than 
Ann Tagc And yet. like all Ann Page 

they’ »o th r ift ily  priced to 
aavf >uu money. Sold only at A*i*.

Polio Time Is Here Again—
. . . .  and w « have the type o f policy that gives yoa full finaac- 
ial protection in case this dreaded diseas« strikes. $10.00 por 
year covers the entire fam ily agaipst Polio, Scarlot Fooor, 
Spinal Menigitia, Leukemia. Diptheria, Eacepbalitia, SmoB 
Pox or Tetanus, and pays up to $5,000 00. Don't ho w i^ o a t 
Polio Insurance. In tb# insurance field, it's the heat buy on tho
market today. __

SP •
I f  It's  Insoranco W a  W rite  It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY ^
Eastland (Insoraoca Sinco 1924)

BY THE CARTON
N O T I C E

Wanted To Rent
By couple with boy of 
Junior High age. four or 
five room house, unfur
nished.

PHONE 80
McGRAW MOTOR CO.

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phon# 347 -  920 W . Commarca

Karl oad Boyd Tannar

Poit No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moot# 2nd and 

4th Tharodag 
8:00 P.M.

Ovanaaa Valaraat Walcoiaa

Tone Local
USED COW

Dealer I 
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immadlata 

Service 
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

Due to increase in the cost of operating, the 
City Cab announces a rate increase on fares in the 
Eastland City limits, beginning Saturday, August 
18. Our new rates will be 45c for 2 persons, and 5c 
for eoch additional person up to 5.

We ore holding our regular rate of 50c for 
pick-up and delivery service.

This price increase has been approved by City Com
mission.

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 

FIT TOUR CAR

Yoo name tha make and model of your 

car and we’xa got tha lataft itytes and 

pattemi in teat covert to fit it

FIBER OR PLASTIC 

NEW, SMART PATTERNS

CENTRAL HIDE S> 
RENDERING CO.

Door Panes Mode To Order
B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland



1 CLEANER
PREPARE

NOW FOR 
1 WINTER!
i  h a r m l e s s 90UE* SYSlijI
• TO METAL aiAM SOl
[ and HOSE!
<
t' 0  1

NOW

ANY ITEM OR GROUP OF ITEMS TOTALING 

SIO OR MORL m a y  BE PURCHASED ON

W H IT E ’  ̂ E A SIf TERM ^

WESTINGHOUSE

HOUSE LAMPS

HANDY CARTON OF 3

2S-40-50 

OK M-WATT

.,'.4r'V^v  

fsa

★  NEW PATTERNS!
★  32 PIECES! 
GRAND OPENING

SP5CI/U

$ L 9 5

’T A M C O ”
PERMANENT-TYPE

A N T I - F R E E Z E
Made of ethylene-diethylene gly
col, plus rust inhibitor. Will not 
damage copper, iron, aluminum, 
adder or ruliln i.

$3.50 VALUE.

STEERING WHEEL
COVER

• Hiqh Boiling and Non-Evoporotive 
\ • Mixes Evenly With Water

• Limited Supply . . .  HURRY!

BEAUTIFUL. INSPIRED "BLUE WILLOW" SETTING!
Quaint, a ll-over design depicting an ancient 
Chinese legend o f young love. The perfect pat
tern for most table settings. Beautiful, deep blue 
applied under glaze.

; ★  EASY TERMS—$1.25 WEEKLY 
[ ATTRACTIVE BROWN FINISH

★  FOOT WARMER OUTLET
★  GENUINE DELCO MOTOR
★  EASY TO INSTALL
LIST PRICE $24.95

DRIVING COMPORT 
AT A NEW

LOW PRICE! 
'EUREKA^

HOT WATER HEATER

$ 1 i l 9 5

REGULAR 
49c

SPECIAL
CHOICE OF MANY 

BEAUTIFUL COLORS
I iieP! i^.e c *

DOORS OPEN I  
9A.M.SATURDAYsj

SCISSORS JACK

. . r S i 'w H  $ ^ 9 9

SPECIAL ^

O/htKCH^

SENSATION!
WHITE'S • STANOARD’’

SPA R K  P LU G S
\V v  65c QUALITY

IN SETS OF 
4 OR MORE

FLOOR MATS

uhotMeiM

HEATING PAD

rr

MULTIPLI
3-WAT

SW ITC H

ELECTRIC
TOASTER

IV x l4"  Site 
SPECIAL

$495
ALL- 
CHROME'
SPECIAL

$ '

GENERAL ELECTRIC
ALARM CLOCK

FULLY AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC IRON

D d r a tt J e w fl

"STANDARD" 
GUARANTEED 
6 MONTHS!
SPECIAL!

GAS RANGE

FASHION ACADEMY f  *  
AWARD *

FOR

IVORY PLASTIC 
CASE! 

LIM ITED  
SUPPLY

so 1000 WATTS 

jS W IV IL  CORO 

I $11.95 
i VALUE!

EXCH.
WHITE " S U P E R ”

M ERIT AWARD 
FOR

EXCH.
REGULAR $13.95

AT WHITE’S
ALL BATTERIES ARS

INSTALLED FREE!

DURABLE 
RUBBER
AS LOW AS

SIZES TO FIT ALL CARS

lOC’o PENNSYLVANIA
/V^TOR OIL

IN SEALED 
QUART CANS

Toi Poid 
W lntcr i ie  Your C a r  Now!

H IAVT PADDING 
POR T H I JUNIOR HALFRACR

p P IC IA l  SIZ IQ |PI
^ O T B A L L

OPENING
SPEC IA L

Onttf 59

•  Ruy for Todoy—thop for tho bo«t and 
th« biggost »olo«$—buy Dotroit Jews! 
and you M Hov^'o rong* you'll bo proud 
of tfi^ougbout tho yoars; tHo9 will look 
OS young in tK« yoors oh#od ot whon 
you bought it. Tm. ood you will got »uch 
wonted cooking conveniences as extra 
lorge Even-temp oven, buiH-in lomp and 
timer, drawer type Fto-Ver-Seol brotbr, 
choice of Simmer-Kook or Flex-Heet top 
burners, ond outers See them today and 
you'll know wleot o big value you hove 
in the, the "Keowty of the oge" gat 
range.

Liberal T iade-ln , 

Convenient Terms

NOME o r  GREATER

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 
C. E. McFattM, Owner Eaitland

$ 3 4 9
iXCH AM G E

VOLTAGE REGULATOR

$439

.CARBURETOR
$489

WATER PUMP
$ 3 9 8

KING BOl/  s e t
$169

SPRING HANGER SET
V 't ,O R » — 12-'4I <110
H PT OR RIGHT 9 | ' Y

»-t FORD— 'l t - '4 r  
LIST S7.40

V-l FORD— 'U - '4 7
EXCH ANG E

V-R MRD— ‘ JF-'4t 
LIST S7.7S

V-l railF—'4t-'4l 
LIST $4.00

I JL*» ^  I -rnesw .....• • a , , . .
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Mail Bride Looks 
And Bocks Out
INDIANATOLIS, Aug. Iti ( IT >  

— A grt-ying roiitco went job-hunt
ing today for lha Arabian beauty 
who flew all the way from lrai| 
to inary him but riwnged her mind 
the moment they met.

Vaughn .VcCortey, who prote.«t- 
ed he was only U7 wa.- determined 
to do everything he could for 
[iretty Mia* Yvonne Kesaye in | 
ho|M'a o f winning her back. ■

Kilgore Croup 
To Appear At 
All-Star Game

Kiddle said the luiperts also were 
being interrogated about six mys- 

I terious fires that broke out in the 
I troubb'd area. |

The latest round up brought to

HOMK HINTS HO.ME H IM  Snine the number of white men ar-lwere filed against the four inenl
rested ill connection with I;J arrested earlier. ■ l- i ■ < i ■ i
bombings which terrorized South j  Assisting Kiddle in making thel Cleaning ornamented sil-j ^n average-size gas incinerator
Dallas during an IH-moiith period, latest arrests w ere Texa.-. Kaiigers I ver, Use a sott toothbrush on the j will burn up three bushels ot knife blade covered with »  

Charges of ar.son hv bombing and Kire Marshal L. W. Mooi* I decorated parts. [garbage in an hour. o f waxed paper. .

HOME HI.NTS 

To cut butler easily, V e  a

Their romance, conducted en-1 
tircly through lonely hearts club 
correspondence, came jo  an abrupt 
halt yestenlay when Miss Ks.-aye 
alighted from an airliner and clap- . 
I»ed eyes on .McCoi ley’s greying 
teniple.s.

•'I knew the ifpiiute I saw him 
that I couldn't marry iii" '.”  -aid 
Yvonne. “ He’s so much older than 
I thought." :

Hut Yvonne, who is lib, petite 
and talks with an accent, hud 
nothing against staying in ’ ■this  ̂
beautiful city’ ’ and going to work. ,

KII.COKK, A jg . 1.7 (UI>) —  
The Kilgore College Kaiigerettes 
U*ave here hy train late today for 
Chicago where they will provide 
halftime entertainment for an .All- 
.Star football game Friilay night.

The trup includes .711 Kungeret* 
tc.-, .72 baiids’n.m, and directors. 
It I- headed hy 11. K. Masters, 
president of Kilgore College.

Police Question 
New Suspects In 
Dallas Bombings

D O N 'T
rtT CHlU-tO

UCOMMCMOrO ir IIK NATNXIAI FOUNDAflON FOK MFANIIU P
These are precautions rcconimended by the Nationi.1 Founda

tion for Infantile Faralvais when polio la around. Also, wash 
hands before eating and be on the alert for such symptoms as 
fcverUhncss,Mrc throat, hoadachc, upset stomach or sore muscles. 
They mar—or nuy not—mean polio. If the disease docs string, 
call your doctor promptly, follow hte advice. ' "

WONDEli^^^ll
E N A M E L  ’ • ^

STAYS W H I T E

WHEN r r s  LUMBER PHONE OUR NUMBER

H anna's
Hnrdwnro— Building Mnterinl— Lumbwr 

203 N. Seaman Phone 70
Home Owned Enatland We Delieer

DAI.L.AS, A ur. IH (U * )  — I’o I 
licf* que.stionud five now '
liMlay uhout the boinbinRH of i 
NoKro ownetJ houses in south Dal- ! 
la.". »  I

Deputy I’olice t'hief Hairy T.

'FLUFFY AND TUFFY'HELP YOU SAIL THROUGH SUMMER MEALS WITH..
* aAA^AA.Aa»a

ASA
AM̂ to

SaUcf feadd that ckallanga tha haal . . . cea l«' 
criapy talads . . .  law calarla vapatablaa and  
laan m aalt . . . lead drinks . . . rofriparnted  
daasarts.

KRAFT VELVEETA

C H E E S E Vg Lb. 35c
KRAPT CHIVE a  ^

Cheese Spread eo. 3 4 C
KRAFT OLIVE PIMENTO

Cheese Spread 5 Oz. Jar 26c

WILDROOT
CREAM OIL

60c Size ylO^
(Plus T a x ) .........  4 U

Halan Curtli

SUAVE
Hair Dressing

50c Size B Ac
(Plus T a x ) .........  4 0

Trushay

LOTION
50c Size y| Ac
(Plus T a x ) .........  4 0

SMUCKER’S PEACH

PRESERVES
12 oz. A ^ c
J a r ................................ Ll

MONARCH

PEANUT RUTTER
12 oz.
J a r ................................ w O

BETTY SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES
Quart
Bottle ............................

GREEN BEAUTY SWEET

PICKLES
Pin! A A c
J a r .......................................

FRENCH'S

BLACK PEPPER
1 '/. O.. A A c
C a n ...............................

HUNT'S CIDER

VINEGAR
Gallon CO *'
Jug .................................  Q o

PUREX

BLEACH
Quart I  A c
Bottle ..............................  10

BAKER'S MOIST

COCOANUT
4 0 ..  a A .
C a n ..................................  10

CROWN

OLIVES
6 ' gO z  « £ c
Bottle.............................. 4 0

MORTON’S

POTATO SALAD
12 Oz. A r c
J a r ..............................   4 0

PIE FILLING

MY-T-FINE
9

'

GOOD LUCK BRAND

BROOM
............................ * 1 . 0 7

PICNIC

DOUBLE S & H GREEN STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

HAMS
SLICED

BACON Lb.49c
FRESH DRESSEDHENS “40c
ARMOUR'S STARSAUSAGE -49c

SOS PADS 4........................ 15
COOK KILL

REAL KILL Quart R om e.......... 1.19
GULF SPRAY Q*-rt BotUe 57*
MIRACLE

MOUSE KILLERspp^. ‘1.00

IMPERIAL VALLEY

Cantaloupes
FRESH .......  _  ^RADISHES 1 15c
CALIFORNIA _ORANGES i  25c

h

«. •> e
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Iran Gives 3 
Point Proposal 
In Oil Dispute
TKHKAS. Iran, Auit 1'* (I IM  

— Iran handi-d Britain a thrrf- 
point ultimatum tixia> and thrriit- 
ennd to bnak o ff nil maotiatumr- 
unle.aa it la accepted.

Iranian Vicc-I'remier Hounsein 
Katemi ^aid Br ium must accept 
the.'e three point-.

1. Britain iiiu ‘ buy oil from 
the Iranian Natnn-ul Oil tom- 
pane.

J Iran *iU  dec.de the aninutit 
o f compensation to be pa d :ne 
Bi itish-oa ned Anclo lranian l>il 
fompany, who..uf nationalizatu-n 
b\ Iran led to the present .Iispute 

I. British emidoyes of \nirlo- 
Iranian must remain on iJtc at 
the huife refnmry m .Abada' . Iran 

Fatemi said rrtair. - ciuht- 
point memorandum. handati the 
Iranians by Lori FVivy Seal R.- 
chard Stokes Monday. ci^vered 
only one of the ihn-e poin'll the 
purcha.'e o f oil from the Iranian 
National Oil fompary.

“ It should be very clear to the] 
British delegation,'' Katemi .said, | 
"that the I*rime .M nister t.Moham- 
ll.e.i M os.4ud<*t;l>) and tht> lianianj 
dflt^^ation N̂ ill nul on an> ai - { 
count <lisouA# matters rekrardinjf | 
nationulixation unU Kntuin ut 
ft pt." the Trime Minister '̂  threts j 
pointr

have nolhin>: further to 
>ay They have to aicepl the three 
points.”

Katemi >aid .Stokes’̂  proposed a 
.tO-.yii sharinit of profiU hetvkeeii 
Britain and Iran for all oil '̂ hip 
ped tiurine a J'> y*ar agreement. 
Britain v .̂.uld he\e priority on 
hun'* oil, but other nation:’. 
I'ould huy the oil i f  Britain'* 
n rht.- were not “ prejudiced.’*

STRAWN WOMAN TAKES AGE 
HONORS AT OLD MAID DAY

Mr< Ita K Parrish leavinir 
Friday morning for a two week' 
\a.atJoi . during which .«he will 
\isit in Hndgpon, where >ihe will 
be joined by her mother, Mr* J 
K Ko!*.- for a trip to Oklahoma 
«' tv

Mr- W ” .r Bole' n'turned tc 
her horn.- at M aeon, (ia., totlay a f
ter ha\;:.t here with her
nother, Mtn. Mattie Bagtrelt.

i DI-NTON, Auk Id (I t’ I -  '  
j dist]uivtin: \oicv wui hvsrd today 
in the tanks of Ji'O bachelor irirls 
«ho  celebrated Denton's .second 

' aiit’.ual Old Maid^ Pay.
.Mir.j Doyle Squirs's. a secretary.

I advocated invitmi; “ old liachelors" 1 
I to next year's t>ld Maids Day.
I The l ead  on couldn't Im printed.

Two hundred clf styled ' old 
liiia'd-" att. nd. d ye-terday's cele- 
IbralioM. and they heard rood news 
from Ml - Dorothy Babb whose 

I suKSestion that bachelor irirl* 
needed publicity led to the obser
vance.

I Ml-? Babb, a iailin teacher at 
I N. iti Texas .'state t'olleire here, 
di--- lo-ed that she had received '>0 

iin i tuiions to marnaire r-ince the 
I ( I ’d Maids’ Day was first public- 
,j..-d ia-t year. "They came from 

las far away as Florida, Pennsy- 
Kania and West VirKinia,’ ’ she I -aid. But like most ' f  the dele-

GOOD B Y E  S U M M E R
Final Clearance Of Summer Dresses, Hats 

And Accessories
ONE GROUP
DRESSES
Values to 29.95 

10.00

ONE GROUP
DRESSES
Values to 24.95

7.95

ONE GROUP
DRESSES

Values to 19.95

5.00
ONE GROUP ONE GROUP SUMMER ONE GROUP SUMMER

Suits & Jackets H A T S H A T S

1-4 OFF
Values to 15.95

4.99 2.99
One Group 1.00

CLEARANCE

SUMMER BLOUSES & SHIRTS
CLEABANCE ON

NYLON HOSE 
1.00 pr.

SUMMER
SKIRTS

4.99
2.99
1.00

Many Sheer Blouses 
In whi+e and pastels 

Greatly Reduced

Altman^s
Style Shop
EASTLAND — CISCO — ABILENE

irateA, Mho- Babb said -*he w-as a 
happily confirmed bachelor girl.

The old n aid- celebrated their 
non-martial status wiht a tea and 
a “ stag party.’ ’

The tea was served by Denton 
civic leaders, all males and all de
finitely married. To avoid doubt, 
they wore small sign, -saying, “ 1 
-Am -Married.’ ’

The -tag party was held in a 
theattr. The 'JOO chattering old 
maid-, wearing corsages of bach
elor button.-, lustily sang a paro; 
dy of "Stout Hearted Men."

.Miss Mae Marshall, 76, of 
Strawn, Texas, was honored as 
the oldest old maid present. Miss 
Blanche (Triffin, 2.1, of Denton, o f
ficially was the youngest.

The delegates, mostly middle- 
aged or older, indicated they 
might n ake the celebration a na
tional a ffair next year. This 
year’s Old Maids' Day attracetd 
women from as far as Chicago 
.nil Washington state.

Wage Board 
Opens Office 
In Dallas
DALLAS, Aug. 16 (U P l— The 

Dallas Rerional Office o f the 
Wage Stabilization Board was
pen for business today to ppo- 

■ ess wage adjustments in Texas, 
Oklahoma, .Arkansas and Louisia
na.

Regional Director Byron R. Ab- 
ernethy. who opened the office 
le-lcrday, said he hoped the Dal
las operation would "cut down 
the time hetween filing a petition 
and the date final action is tak
en

MYSTERY MAN BEFORE HEAR
ING- Star witness before Senate 
Crime Committee is mystery man 
Irving Sherman alleged contact 
between New York City politicians 
and indicted racketeer Frank Cos
tello in the Committees’ hunt for 
new links between politicians and 
New York rackatcers. (N’ E.A Tele
photo).

Driver Sorry He 
Left Home
M INNKAI’OLLS, Aug. 15 (V P ) 

— John C. Grave was sorry today 
that he ever left little Watertown, 
.Minn.

Grave, 2S, was fined a total of 
J-'tS for illegally driving his ear 
into a parking space ahead of an
other auto and slapping the other 
driver’s w ife in the argument that 
followed.

"This would never have hap
pened back home in Watertown," 
he -aid. ’ ’ Hack there I just walk 
to town."

The Rev. and Mrs. J. Morrit
Bailey and children are on a two 
weeks vacation and are at this 
time viisting w ith their parents in 
Waco.

CLEARANCE SALE!
FIOOR SAMPLES AND DEMONSTRATORS

20% '1^

on SINGER* Vacuum Cleaners

N « windifig of cord. Cord 
rrH« in and it of handle autĉ  
maitcoily. No tnpptnc over 
cord.

No foof-podol ocrobotict.
Adjuat handle to any poaitioo 
with ’-r.ffer oc banaie.

Got« under fumduro ootdy.
H u«mrunt*onlySinrhethtfh. 
Heia headlight for eaay aceuiK.

Get the most revolutionary modern cleaner with

all these advantages!
Payments as low as

A MONTH$5
after minimum down payment. 
Liberal allowance on your pres
ent cleaner.

a D u a l S u c t io n —two fans—means 
greater dirt-gettmf actKjn.

a 2 speed switch for heavy or 
light cleaning. Controls within 
fingertip reach on handle.

a Midway Handgrip enables you 
to carry cleaner with case.

• A TpMto tfa** il
rm  siwoM HAMor A< r\ a

ON SA LE ONLY AT

S IN G ER  SEW ING C E N T E R S  LISTED BELOWt 
115 So. Lamar Eastland, Texas Phone 863

UN Planes Hit 
Track Convoys
STH ARMY HFADQt’ ARTERS 

Korea, Aug. 16 (C P )—  United 
Nations bombers and fighters 
struck heavily today at Conimun- 
i>t truck convoys speeding rein- 
forct inents and supplies to the 
western and central fronts.

Ix)w-lying clouds gave the en
emy some cover, but returning pi
lots reported they attacked 30<l 
vehicles today. They said thej 
destroyed 50 and damaged 30 
others.

The largest volume of traffic 
was sighted near Sinmak on the 
main I’yongyang-Kaesong high
way in western Korea and in th« 
Songchon and Y'ongdok areas in 
eastern Korea.

The situation on the ground 
was the quietest in recent days, 
an Hth .Army spokesman said.

In the east, firmly-entrenched 
Communist forces on high ground 
between Kansong and Inje turn
ed bark an Allied attack Wednes 
day. The UN troops gave up their 
 ̂assault about midday without tak
ing their objective.

.Allitd patrols in the west cross
ed the 3Rth Parallel east o f the 
c«a.se-ftre conference city of Kae
song and ivorth o f Korangpo, but 
ran into stubborn resistance. 
They returned to their own lines 
south o f the Parallel at dusk.

The Rth Army spokesman dis
closed that Ethiopian troops have 
gone into atrlon for the fSst time 
in Korea. He said they rla.-hed 
w-ith the Communists recently 
south of Kum.song, big Commun
ist ba.-e o f the central front.

Two Treated 
For Dog Bites
FORT WORTH, Aug. 16 (U P ) 

— Two North Side Fort Worth 
men killed a shaggy, brown dog 
late last night hy slamming t h e  
animal’s head to the sidewalk a f
ter it attacked and severely bit 
them.

Authorities said today they fear
ed the dog vias maddened by rab
ies. The carcass was taken to the 
city pound and was to be sent to 
state laboratories in Austin to ex
amine it for rabies.

The victims were J. W. Clark. 
67, and O. E. Dolgener, 52, who 
were both bitten on the hands. The 
dog attacked them as they sat on 
a sidewalk bench.

They were given medical treat
ment for the bites and received 
tetanus serum. .  R f f l l

I h°ST1AU6HS
— B T —

Sco+t

•T)NLY DRIVEN TWO 
BLOCK8-W H A T  AM 1 

OFFERED?

Your car can you mora af* 
ficiant tarvica and tmoolhar 
riding parfortnanca if ika bo<P̂ . 
it kapt in corract alignmant. 
For body rapairt axpartly dona, 
call Scatt'a Body Shop.

scons
Bodyworks

109 S. MuUwrrr 
PhoM 9S08

Dallas Chief Of 
Highway Patrol 
Named Today
AUSTIN, Aug. 16 ( l 'P ) _ A p 

pointment of Capt. George 
Busby, commanding the Dallas 
district o f the Slate Highway Pat
rol, as chief o f the Motor Vehicle 
Inspection Division o f the Texas 
Department o f Public Safety was 
announced today.

W. J. Elliott, chief of the High
way Patrol, also announced the 
transfer o f two patrol captains. 
Busby will be succeeded at Dallas 
by Capt. Harry Hutchinson, com
mander of the Abilene district, 
vi'hich George L. Morahan, captain 
of the Pecos district, will move to 
.Abilene.

Busby has directed the Dallas 
district since March, 1943. Prior 
to that time, he was assigned as 
a sergeant in the Austin area.

As chief o f the Motor Vehicle 
Inspection Division he will super
vise activities of the men charged 
with enforcement of the compul
sory automobile insepetion law 
pa.-<sed by the 62nd I-egislature.

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., dir
ector of the Department o f Pub
lic Safety said a captain to succeed

Morahan at Pecos and another to 11 will be selected following corn- 
command the new district to be Ipetitive examinations among pat;, 
established at Wichita Falls Sept.lrol sergeants on Aug. to.

HOME HINTS

Give reblKh to yoUr old out
moded damask table cloth by dye
ing it in one of the new ..mart ‘ 
decorator colors. Cut either for 
curtains or for indvidual place 
mats, or card table covers.

ATHLETES FCX5T GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR.
IS N O T P tlA S iD . r* w  4S< Sack tr im  mmf 
U m g fb l. T-4-L it 4«r H IC H
C O N C K N T tA n O N . UndltHtrf oletll*l b «M  

P lN E TtA T IN G  g «w tr . KUh 
IM IfD D ED  «*rm t •• cwi9«ct. NOW at

Dr«g.

DEAD
A N IM A L S

U n - S k i n n e d  •

CALL COLLECT 

iSastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

Pen n ey ’s
ALWATV s ia s i OOWtlTTI

BACK TO 
SCH O O L

Eastland. Texas

ft’s a one piece plaid .. 
with solid broad-

Soft plaid with 
” V” bib rimmed 
in while pique.

NOW! BACK-TO-SCHOOL |

PLAIDS*
SIZE 7 to U 3^8 - 1

V,

*  NEWI NEWI ColorsI Patttrnsl Styltsl
* WOVEN GINGHAMS -Co lor bright 

for keepsi
*  SANFORIZED^ —Perfect fit after laun* 

deringi
* PRACTICAL —Extra weoringsbetwean 

washings!
*  VALUES — Priced with oid fashioned

thrift! t Will n«t shrink mare ihan 1%

‘ •j

1

'"N s H C ^ tlV h a ta ffra H d s u fp n s e r
An old school chum 
driving through.. ,

But there’s always time for a telephone 
cal l . . .  and a pleasant trip back through 
memories of other years.

Come to think of it, lots of the pleasant 
moments we enjoy wouldn’t be possible 
without the telephone.

Yet — with all its worth — the average 
cost of a local telephone call, including 
tax, is only about 2V2f.

A bargain? One of the very best.

i

I V f R Y  H E L L O  I S  A G O O D  B U Y

'  ̂  ̂̂ ■ •  .  ^  >  -4 >» ^aA**#«wA** p m • * ̂  '
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EASTLANO, TEXAS

NEWS FROM . .
C A R B O N

EASTL'AND TET^ECEAM, TTirn^DAY, AT’CT’ST 10, inst PACE SE\TN

Mr. and Mr<. Abb Putnam 
spent the weekend visitinir with 
his brother, Georgo Putnam of 
Hi(r Sprinj:.

Mra. KIIb Thurman and daugh
ter, Bes.t, and .Miu>. Fannie llrid- 
Ke>, made a business trip to .Min
eral Wells, Tue-day.

Mrs. W. W. W'lk, mother of 
Voy Wilk, had a stroke Monday 
at h jr home in Ca’^oon. Her child
ren, .Mrs. L. C. Keaa of Burnett, 
Mra. S. r .  .McLain of Wharton, 
Kirby Wilk o f Dublin, K. C. 
Wilk o f BreckenridKe are all at 
her bedside.

rpi. Bub Ab'ea nas returned to 
Fort Bam Houston after a ten- 
day furlough spent with hia par
ents, Mr. and Miii. Verlon Ablet 
and hit titter, Mr. and Mrt. Billy 
Joe Bamttt and family.

Mrt. Elmer Bethany ana ton, 
Norman, Mrt. Koy McCulloofth, 
Ft. Worth, attended the funeral of 
their brother, Tom Holloway of 
McLean, who died at hli home in 
that city Friday.

Mrs. Mabel Pctrec visited with 
friends in Kestlend, Saturday,

Mrs. Wade While and dauirh- 
ter, Mr. and Mi*. Hud Clack and 
family of Cisco, nttendod the 
Clack reunion hclil in Comanche, 
Sunday.

Mrs. D. T. Martin returned 
home Sunday after an extended 
visit with lelat'vei in Mereedet.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY—Princess Anne poses for her 
birthday portrait In London In the arms of her mother. 
Princess Elizabeth. Princess Anne became 1 year old Aue. 
15. (NEA Telephoto).

day in the homst of their parents, 
Mr. and Mra. J. F. Hayes and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Waller Wyatt.

Mr. and Mr-*. Jerrel Johnson of 
Ft. Worth and Mr. end Mrs. Han- 
i-ard o f Comanche were weekend 
pnests of Mr. and Mrs. Ned Mor
ris.

Weekend iruest.i in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Gilbert 
wete his children. Jack, and fami
ly o f  Alaska and Grorpe o f Gold- 
thwaite, Mr. a,ud Mrs. Gaston 
Couch of Corsicana and Mr. and 
Mra. Lynn Trimble. Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ono Wyatt and 
family o f Hip Siwinp visited Sun-

.Mr. and .Mrs. Lynn Trimble and 
taniily of Ft. Woitli, and .Misa 
.'lary Lynn Tnmnit, o f Abilene, 
were weekend puects in the home 
o f his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Ki
be rt Trimble.

Miss Jessie Cavanauph o f Abi
lene, visited over the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mi.-<. 
Jess Cavanauph.

Mrs. Pearl hiujilprass and 
dauphter, Dorothy spent Satur
day nipht and Sunday with her 
sister, Mr. and Mri Roger Harris 
of Kastland.

SECOND R «N n  

B A R G A I N S
V* Bvy, S«M aad Trad*

Mra. Harglm Craig
108 W

J. C. Holloway e f Arlington is 
I visiting his sistei, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Hays and family and other 
relatives.

.M>e Hall of Kunice, New Mexi
co, .Mr. and .Mr*, .^thol Clabom 
o f Sundown are visitiiip in the 
home of their narents, M »  and 
.Mrs. Harry Hall.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stubblefield

R E - O P E N E D
REED'S UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Upholstering, Repairing 
Furniture 

Picture Framing
108 E. Commrece Eastland

A

W ATCH INSPECTION TIME 
AT BESKOW'S

Take advantage of the following special in our re
pair department during our watch Inspection Time:
We will tliorouRlily clean, time, oil anti adjust your 
wa'tch, and in additiin wc will fit it with a new, re
gular glass crystal—all for the price of . . .

Only $3.95
All Watches Repaired At Beskow's Are 

Electronically Timed.

B E S K O W J E W E L R Y
Eastland Since 1919 Texas

of Bartlesville, leturned home 
Tuesday after an extended visit 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Stubblefield and Mr, and 
.Mil. A. C. L'odtruuod.

Mr. and Mr*. D. D. Sandlin and : 
family spent the weekend via:t- ! 
ing w th his p.;r ots, Mr. and 
Ml*. C. 1). San I-n o f  Spri ij- ! 
town. ^

I
Mrs. Mamie Clement and her | 

mother, .Mr;-. M irv .McGaha o f i 
Gorpi.i;,, visiU-d in i?,e home of | 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. S. McGaha last | 
week. I

L. T. Reese visited over the 
weekend in the home of his daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Turner 
and family of Catesville.

Mrt. Carrie Lratton of Moran 
it viiitinp her mother, Mrs. C. V 
Abies and other relatives.

I

Joe Petree and son, Thoma.*, 
who are working in Snyder, spent 
the weekend with his wife and 
daughters.

Mr. anil Mr.*. Don Martin and 
baby o f Odes.-u rre vi.*iting with 
his father Kveiett Martin.

Mrs. J. H. Phelps is visiting 
with relatives in New Mexico.

.Mr. and Mrs. Abb Putnam and 
Mrs. W. F. Arnold went to Mid
land to be at the bedside o f Mrs. 
Bill Cavanger, who underwent 
•urgery recently in a Midland 
hospital.

.Mr. anil .Mrs. L. E. Tonn and 
'-on, Wavne, o f Waco, are here 
visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and .Mr.s. Elmer Bethany.

Guv Iximhardo and his Koval 
Canadians have a new fox trot 
album i.“sueil by Decca “ Souven- 
rs.”  The eight "sweet”  tunes in  ̂

the set include "Once in a While”  | 
‘■.Soon,’ ’ "Singin’ in the Rain," ’ 
"I’ll Walk .Monc,’ and “ Som '-; 
body laives Me.

CARD  OF T H A N K S

We wish to expres.* our siiicei'c | 
thanks ami deepest gratitude to j 
all our triends and neighbors fort 
the many deeds o f kindness, words 
o f sympathy, the good food and 
beautiful Coral offering.* during t 
the illness and death of our moth- | 
cr and grandmother. I

The .Armstrong children and \ 
gramlehildren. |

WANTED:
Roofing work and a.sbes- 
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Company

W E  SELL  S L E E P
All Kinds Of Bedding

W. J. MOYLAN
1207 W. Plummer Xjaitland, Texas

UNKie HANK S€Z
.•mWDS ARE SOMETMlNt 
'vvt CAHT DO WntiOLi'. 
2>UT DOHT USE THU '

/
O uf cu»tom «rt a r « our friondt. 
W on 't you bocomo ono? Tho 
only th in f you nood i« just m 
N i B i I our ttoro ono time. 
GRIM ES BROS, o ffo r t truck, 
tractor and implomont ropair 
•orvico at tuck a nominal prico, 
that wa'ro suro you'll mako ut 
ropair koadquartor*.

GRfM ES 
iJ l . BROS,
■ ■1 €A STLA N D

ôr Vour Summer Salad Bow!
*  CLOVER FARM

SALAD
Sparkle up year summer salad bowl with this 
bright orray of appetizing fruits ond vege
tables, and delicate, inviting Clover Form 
Dressings.

i ^ R E S S I M G
PINT JAR

3 3 '

CLOVER FARM

COFFEE
Drip or Regular

Lb.

Specials for Friday, .August 17th, & Saturday, .August 18th 
We reserve the right In limit guantities.

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

GLENDALE

SUGAR 
TUNA
MILK
SPRY

10 LBS.

NO. 1 

FLAT

CT.OVEIt KAIt.M 
IT WHIPS 2

3
TALL
CANS

LB.
CAN

89c
29c
27c
89c

H IL E X gUART 16c.

Thnmp.*«n .Seedless

GRAPES
Frc>h (irein.

v w l w F I  (iiilden lianlam 
.Arkansas Pinks

“ i.bs 16c 
2 for 19c

B a b y  F o o d  

R e a l K il l

CLAPPS

3  2 5 c

gUART 8 5 c

i

TOM ATOES 23c
v K L L N  o L A r i d . S n a p  i.h. Z 4 c

i('alifornia Long While 1

POTATOES 101';.'"^47 '
8c 

IV 14c
CABBAGE """ 
ORANGES  
APPLES

(ireen .............  Lb,
Sunkist Sweet

P in e a p p le  Ju ice 2 «y  2 9 c

G ra p e fru it Ju ice 2 âns2 1 c

New Crop I.bs. 16c

.K 4 1 c
l'. ,S. gimd o n e

CURED HAM  .“i'-VH. 49*
W  Picnic, 4 to 5 Ik.H a m s . —
SIRLOIN STEAK  \ it 89 
SEVEN ROAST  
SU C E D  BACON Dexter, I.h. 43c
BOILED HAM  .Sliced ^ 2  I.*’ - 49*
BOLOGNA .All meat...............Lb. 53'
SALAM I Cooked............ J.... I.h, 59*
CHEESE AVi.sconsin Daisy......... Lb. 53'
LUNCH  LO AVES 53'

Kool-Aid 

Dial Soap 

Dog Food 

Crackers

2 PKG.

BATH 
) SIZE

9c

19c
BIG
m ik f : 3 w 2 3 c

SUNSHINE
KRISPY

LB.
BO.X 29c

SUNSHINEHydrox 

Wesson Oil

12 OZ. 
CELLO

gUART
liOTTLE

DEL MONTE 
EARLY GARDEN

Tomatoes TEXAS 
NEW PACK

NO. .303 
CAN

NO. 2 
CANS

37c
67c
21c 
29c

NO-RiN9i

S U R F
Giant las

. « c _ ^ 1̂
LIFEBUOY

Rtfaiaf $•>#

* M.. 17e

LIFEBUOY
fteth Sira

2 „ „  2Sc

RINSO
Larfa kei

< ^ G m>verFarm Stores <figs>
—J - -

■t-* i*!,-

8

I

4
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26th Annual Baggett Family 
Reunion Held At Lake Cisco ‘
Tht* annual rvun-

ion hfld .\uicusl 12 ut lake

wt*pt» M f' Main* Hair- 
.Ml, ami Mr". Ho\vtt haNi>, 

Ml. ami Mr>. Wt-Uion Pa% is and 
Mitii Sue. Mr ami .Miv Jo»* Hai:- 
irett and children, .Mr>. 4tertie .M«- 
('lesky, Mr. and Mrs. I.. J Hat 
ICetl. all of Ka."tland .Mr and .Mi". 
H. I>. Hajcjr»‘tt of ' idt*"."a .Mr. and 
Mm. K. I>. Kay I>on.
(luilia. Joy. I.ela and Laveri.c of 
Hamlin. Mr and Mr". l>av:- Bag
gett, .M.trtha and John Hiron. of 
.\ustin. Ml. arid Mr> .A. J. Hat 
irett of \bilene. Mr. and Mr.". J 
A. Hakrt**tt. J'iMo; .Mr and Mri». 
K -M Hatt^tt, Ranter.

Mr" K K. <*iifford
and I'atruia o f Wichda Fall- Mr" 
Sieve Bryan. erlon, Mr-, V\ 
li« Bole-, .Macon, (iu. . Mr", I>. P 
Hardin, \iford Hani ti. Haf'ili* 
Mr>. May T. ;  V .  Brei kenndv 
Mr" Mane r'ate". N*u; », • al f 
Mr. and .Mrs Ralph Buttett, Jatk 
ie of .Mr. and Mr". Wood
roe Kinney, Fl. Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. .Milford BatK^tt and ShaioG. 
W ichita Fa*U. -Mr. and .Mr". N 
W Shaffet, (lold.-imilh; .Mr and 
Mrs. Maurice Hartett. and <‘ar- 
olyn Faye, Bre« kenridtc . -Mr and

Mrs Joe U. RatK'dt. JtM:*, Jr., 
Kath>, and Ruyce, liraham; Mr. 

{ ami .Mrs, I'uul l,anttord, Raiit^^ • 
Ml and Ml". James .A. /.achery, 
Tanya. Boh. and Betty of Fori 
Wor.lh. -Ml. and Mr", A. H. Clat**, 
\inirod. Ml. and Mrs. .Mack Mg- 
r!e"k>, <irape\ine. Mr. and Mrs. 
VI H. \Txoii, Funice, M Joe 
H. Shepjmrd, Joe H. Sheppard, 
Ji.. Betl) Sheppard -MilU, Mildred 
liatc, 1 aroie An Mcl'U ‘-ky. JairH*» 
Ray iiat''* Billy .Mack .McCle"k>, 

: VV F.. Brovui, all of f ’ lsco. Mr. and 
Mis. T. K. iMkes, .Mineral Well.". 

I Jaik Ih (ireenfieui. Belly Chami- 
lei, Snyder. Melton. Ruth, Shirley, 
and Dotore- (ireeniield, I'loxis, N 

I M . and H H .Mcne"ky, Niinroii.

Dixie Drive Inn
«aa*r H i(b «ay

Wednesday Si Thursday 
August I S -  16

■ e w r  c l  . m ,

Alao SaUctad Short Subiacts

Buffet Supper 
Honors Eileen 
Vaughan
Mr- h .b «r ’ \-uthmti huiiore.l 

, her iiMU r̂itt-r. K.lu n. on her l.Mh 
i b;r;hila.\. Tui-.-ilay evening, "  hen 
i lie e ileitain-d numbers of the 
■ i. KM i lub isnil l l .  ir iliite. at » 
;■ iffet -Jlper .! hei home. 2 1 1  S. 

I K Street.
j The table rta" overlaid with a 
ia«r' t . th ■•ver ttt<‘n, and decor
ated ^ith tall »,ieen candles ar;d 
u pn A fl-)\ver arrangement form- 

a batkjrround for the larte 
i^id.LK ir> pir̂ k can-ake

. EoiUu.Gt lh‘ upper the younif 
p«op'e attrndfd the h.d 1 ‘ lub 

, d.iT« held at tkf Ameru aii l-e- 
G-, Mali. I’r . '- i t  were Jud>

I Maine", pout Kmt. Mary .A n n 
! Menti(*r-::r^. Ih kw Kvult. I'utsy 

i»er:-;dl Black. Jai.a 
RoGn-'\ Stephen, Sally 

R: -ell H ’ ring, Viable 
Kdflii* Maine", (^ay Poe, 

R«>nn\ Yount i'n»i Kileen Vauth- 
an. the honoree, ami John I>ee 
!■<' rlenon.

Mrs. S. A. Davis 
Honored On 72nd 
Birthday At Home
Mrs. .*'am .A. Pavin who li\eA 

east of F.a.stland relebiated her 
I T2 nd birthday .AuifUht >*th at her 
home.

Fitht children uere present to 
participate in the celebration and 
12 Mm.

-A. Rutx of .Allendale, 111. Mrs. 
Charles Ruti of Olney. Mrs. Mappy 
Smith o f Odessa, Mrs, A. J. Wil
liams of -Austin, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
F. I>uvi." of W ichita Falls, .Mr.'and 
Mr". .Aiidr«u Pavis and t'hildreii, 
tieraUl, June and Yvonne of l'i.s<o. 
Ml. and Mr>. W W. Puvi" and 
children. I ’atsy, Samni>, and Jiin- 
my of Ci."CO, Mi. and Mt". |)ixon, 
and I’aul Ray of Ci.ico, and .Mi. 
Pavi", Many lovely t » ft ' ''ere  n* 
cei^e^i b\ Mrs Pavi>.

Mrs. Frank Sayre 
Honored At Stork 
Shower, Wed.
Mr". F. N. Sayre wa.« the hon

oree at a "tork ."hower Wedne"day 
evenint in the home of Mrs. Bill 
Collints, 201 South Oak I.^wn.

.Mmes. W .M. Brown and H. C. 
Mate >Aere the co-ho>tc*s"e".

iiUe."t." were treeled by the ho."t- 
»*""e!» and "erved frosted punch and 
fancy cookie* Irom a table laid 
with la* e and decorated with u 
miniature cradle holdint dai."ie", 
tinted pink and blue.

Oifts Here displayed in the front 
be<l room of the home, which wa." 
decorateii with a larte doll and an 
arrangement oi, pink and blue
dai"ie" .

Callmt durmt the hour* 7 
to w**re Mmes. Terry S. Bar
rett, Jo«* Halbert, K. B. Pipkin, 
(iayland Poe, W H Stanley, Pat 
Miller. M. M. Perry and Mattie 
lKi>

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

I

Officers Elected At Covered Dish 
Supper Of Home Maker s Class

Personals bo ni' o f Iboir 
IW. W. Tiiriur,

Ki amlmothvr. Mrs.

( 'f firo r . v i l e  elvcteil Tuesday 
eviiwii,r a*, the noetinK o f niera- 
beri of the Hon'e Maker*' *'las* 
of the First Baotirt Chun’h in the 
home of -Mr-i, Artie I.iliv., 1803 
South Ba.'X'tt iSieet.

I The tueelinjt wa* the monthly 
I covered iii»K ; u fier and bu*ine»* 
ami Huial nieeliUK of the cla»*.

Ml** I.ola I u'.ey. chairman of 
the i.ominai.na ccmmitti-e. pre- 

i t r t ■ , the late r f  officers, wheih 
I Mil:- unaniim U'ly ilected. Other* 
I'fi the I'l.ru-iilue were Miss 
L'i;.i'tiiie liaiiard and Mme*. T. 
I., Ai. 1- and J.ruee Butler.

Ti e .-niiiier w* *erved buffelt 
-.'vie with the \v>so dinin,: table, 

d With white I'm ii .Maderiu Cut 
V. )ik cloth and d.'iorated with an

srranacment of garden flower*. 
Othei.* were *PHt?d at game table* 
litui with i.hite I nen cloths and 
•lee-.rated with mini, ture arrange- 
I'lent*.

Bieiwnt were Mmes. .A. M. Mc- 
liiem, Victor Kdward.s, C. T. I.u- 
la*. V. I .  lied. C. K. McFatter, 
•An is, Curl .lerics, C. C. Cornel- 
iu-, I ’uul McFar'ai'd, H. T. Wea
ver, () I.. ilooper, Ita K. I’arrish. 
.1, .Milclull, ' ’ letor Corneliu.i. 
lo ’ .c Hownd-, Bl.'iicj Koff, I. C. 
In/.-i. I ance* l-ii.iu l. I)on I’ar';- 
ci, Karl .̂ ti |)hen, Mis.se* larney. 
(..ir uic and .Mi.-. I Me*, hosle*.

Mr. and Mn. 
were the gue.-t- 
the home of ,»lr. 
Boone.

.M. Z. Stovall 
here Sunday in 
and Mr*. W. H.

Mr. and Mr*. K. L Slaughter 
ar.d Judy Kay of Cisco, visited 
her*' 1 ue.-duy in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Artie I.ile* and I’utricia 
.Ann.

Ml. and ."d iJ o h n n y  Kilgore 
Mid naughler*. Gayle and Glenna 
are vviatioiiing in the Davis 
Mountiiin*, Iluiuosa and Cloud-

croft. N. M.

Mr. and Mr*. Koy Jones will jo. 
Ml. Jones' brother and hi* daugh 
ter and her husband this week-eno 
in Abilene and the group will go 
to Colorado, for a weeks vacation.

I  .Ml. and Mr*. 1>. Hancock 
and children o* Gulfport, Mi*.*., 
wcv.‘ till' wee* I I II visitor* here 
in the home .if .Mr. anil .Mr*. .Mil 
ton h alien.

I Jiniy and IMdii lliiines of .Ahi 
li -.e i.ie the guest* here in the

Personols
-Mr. aihi Mrs. I.. J. Ijimhcrt, Jr., 

of Stamford, spent la 'l Sunday . 
here vinitinK in the h4inie of hia i 
par* ntA, Mr. and .Mrs. I.. J. l^am*
bert.

M IRS Joyce Johnson, who has 
been si>endina' the summer h«*i‘e j 
With her mother, Mrs. J. L. John
son and su-ter. Miss Verne John | 
son, returned this week to her j 
home in .Amarillo. I

-Adolphus C'oplen is leaving; Fii 
day for a montha vacation, which 1 
he will spend with Mrs. ('oplen in : 
Santa Barbara, Calif.

Mr. and Mr". John Barham went 
to Fort Worth Sunda>, where Mr. 
Barham entered Harris Memorial 
ho."piial for treatment.

.Mrs. Poe -Alford entered the 
Harris Memorial hospital in Fort 
^^orth this week where she will 
underjro surgery.

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS

Wed. - Thurs. • Friday. August 15 • 16 • 17 
First Run 3 Days

B AN O S COB TO

M  l-O U £ flS

'' ore runnin.g wHd!
V i

i
2 Color Cartoons, Short Subjects, News

lOY  D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO. TEXAS 

3 BIG DAYS
Tuos. • Wed. • Thurs., August 14 • 15 • 16

1

■ V -

I t L  RICHARD CONTF. ' Y »V 
'  *j>  ̂ AUDRinrjOTTFR^

B iggest story 'i ' 
^  the Y e a r  ®

-- -ipr.Gi

' iniii**".

T I R E

SPECIAL
WHILE THEY LAST

SOOxU
And Your Old Tire $15.00
• ALL OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION
• THESE ARE ARMSTRONG FIRST LINE TIRES

WITH 18 MONTHS UNCONDITIONAL GUAR
ANTEE.

TIM SPURRIER
HUMBLE

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
East Main and Bassett St. Phone 9535

Mr. and Mr». J. V. Cox, 721 ; 
\Vp"t ( ommerce, adopted a non 
thi" week, whom they have nam- | 
e«R Pavi<l Brian, who wa" born 
.Au.'u."t 1 2 th and weijrhed nine; 
IKTurid:̂  and four ounceti.

The baby’" ^randmolher i» i 
Mi-a. Ollie Petros. j

Mr. and Mrs*. Royce Kim o f the
I. ef.n I'lant Villajre are the par- 1  
ent" of a dauifhter, whom they 
have named Ponnle I.vn. She we# 
b«»m Saturday morninjrs Atig^«t
I I ,  at the Rantfer (Jeneral Hospi
tal. She hu" an older Ai.<ter, I'aula ' 
Bell, 3. ;

(irandparents of the childrer 
are Mr. and MrA. I^nter Kim o f 
Ran|f**r, and Mr. and .Mr>. W. W . 
laa Buume of Dublin.

•Mr". J, I.. Johnson and MiM 
j Veriia John.-on are >pendintr a 
two week" vacation in Marlin.

Personal
To Women With 

Nagging Backache
W han kidrwy f.iMt'on « lo « «  down, atAny 

folks comp4A«n of naffcing ba^karh* looo of 
pop ai>d onerKy h«a<iacha« and dimnatt. 
i>on't auffrr longor with then* diMomforU 
if kHlnejr fiiorUnn it catting yav
cUran—do# to auch eofnm«<n cauan u  ttreaa 
and •ti-nin. a"ar-«xarti«>n or axpaaurr to 
cold. Minor bladdar im tationi dua to told 
or wrong diet may eaoaa grtUng up nighti 
or frr<(u»nt paataga*

Don t nrgiarl your kidnrya If thaa* eondl- 
tkmo bathar you. Try Dfwn’ t Pilb • a mild 
diuratic. L'oad •urransfully by milliona fur 
ovarlOyaara W hiia oftao otharwiaa cauaad. 
It’# amating Kow many timra D^wn'a giva 
happy raiiaf ferm thaaa dWc/’Viforta-^halp 
tha I I  aiiiaa a i kidney tubaa and Ahara 
Suah o «t waata. Gat I>*«n‘a HIM pjda? I

AMAZING NEW  WAY
to Keep Summer Cottons New Looking!

Our sensational new COTTON 

CLINIC offers you an entirely new 

service for summer cottons.
You'll be amazed at the difference! 
Spots out. Pastel colors back to 

original brightness. Crisp, cool, like- 
new finish. Careful attention to details.

Sore yourself hours of sweltering 

work — disappointments.

CALL OUR COTTON CLINIC TODAY

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

TURN Y O U R  E Y E S
JESUSU PO N

YOUTH

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

SERVICES 8:00 P.M. Each Day

A U G U S T  17-26

Ruth Shamburger Gerald Le Pere C. A. Roberts Browning Ware

A . r  0>»


